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To the Go:a."'itteo on Grn.d:u!�te �:1tudyt 
I am submitting to you a theeio written by 
Fred n. FU.tte>ora &nt1tled "A GOO&"Sl'hlonl ;::.urva1 of "l.lount 
,:!ounty. ';�ennesseo. u I reooDmend. thr1.t it be accepted for 
fifteen rJUarter houre eredt t 1n partial Tt...tlf'lllme.nt or the 
r·e::',ru1rem�nts ror t�1o der;ree of' !·:'aster or ,AJiCJnee, \fit:·, n 
major in ·,;eor,rap!'lf• 
l.ile t-..ave read this th.ea1s 
t'.nd reoommeoo. ita eocepttmoe s 
Gubm1 t. ted to 
the ':�ommlttee on nre.Ct.ua-te ·;tudy 
ot 
l'he un1v&ra1 ty of 'I'ennessoo 
1n 
Part1r\l !Jult1llment or th� ;·(er:u1ro:'1Cnte 
tor the decree or 
!!aster ot sotenoe 
by 
;'Too n. ·�.1 t tgors 
,"tU!:::U at 1941 
ln the ::reptlrn.t1on Gf.' thiS thOUiSt the 'UTi ter 18 
1ndobted t,o n nmnber or. r>eoplo. ·2or the r'!muacr1pt .ea n 
�rh.ola, :. rofessor n. ·�. t.rt1c�-: ltno bean unt1r1nt:: J.n hio 
ncti\"C �.aalote.nce :";00. ·-;onntruct1vc cr1 t1c1srn. '/c�lu�ble 
sw:;.r:;er�tions 'N'Gro rooe1ved :.'ror.1 Dr. : :: .,  Lee .:Jollins, pe.r ... 
t1cularly in tl'Ze prepnr:rtlon cf t?;e a:ect.i.on on r;aolocr• 
T'h&"11te ora also due to Dr. :-; . P.r'\,ppeneckor f(:;r mtce1tat1nns 
pertinent to trf\.o t�1scn.taa1on on pencpln,inth .:·artlcmlar 
than;te are due Joyee ;U.ttt.ere. ey w1ro, wbo n1t1.ad 1n U&e 
prerp�.trnt1.on of thE!! :t1r.uret:J, r.tna wbo wne very pc�t,.ent rnd 
poreevex•1nc; �tlh1lo efteet1nc the trnmstorr:�n.t1.on of t.he 
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GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAIN PROViNCE ( S u bsis+ence T ,Yfe Fcn'm i nl ) 
TUC.t<�LE EC.HEE COVE 
Li....e- L;me- Sondy Cldy .sfcne. Clc�y .:�+one. 
Dolo- Slotes Dolo- Con� lome.-nb � 5/afes mi+e. mi-l-e 
11 :U. :1.3 t.+ 15" :lb 17 if 
Gu!f..u..-dl Da.J..q_ 
Da.+a tc\ke.n ever-y mile foy area one m·,\e.. 
hor.f-h and ,sou+h J topo4hol,rhic., rr-o�ile,. 
:LCJ 20 
.nryv1lle. 
hn.vo renorrtly ooen. improved. 
!n tl:u'i.t portion 
been oufft.o,.ent ly w1denoo tc :'1t'u··�:11t ::;tnte :lt(tn·mye 
t:tnd 73, respectl.vely. to paos throuch thor;. 
eon ... 
a. 33 
TLo county •n road syste.:�: 1o d1v1docl lntc t1trae <11&-
6 
{ ·.:t ;· • •,·,u�"t" .. J �-4 �� -�. 
1 
;�9Jt1,lroooa 
There ::ro forty•f1Ye :1ilea or t"f".1lr-oed conn�ct1nr: the 
,;rlnci.pl'll tc�vmtl af the county. ·roo ;:_,cmthorn and l,Otlisville 
r:. '1!UihV1lle :;,ntll'''.:w.d ccmpHn1en eerve the lmpol"'t.��nt tc·wns of 
t,L1s ,,ret�. ·. brnJ1Ch I1ne �th1c!·: for;:1erl�1 extendoo �'''· few ':lilee 
above ro ... moenc,.. �aa hoon 5bncndonee7. after tho L�.ttle ;;.1ver 
; ur;:;ber '.";o::ll:;c.,ny uold t:H-., :::£>.jor )Ortl<:m c1f l tn ln":.C':r·oat to the 
�·;ree.t : _;no1cy .: �0m1.tatn �-;��t1cntll i'cr!':., '.:Vf1e .Lou 1mr1llo .t nnshv11le 
',;:>1lro:.:.C rocet:.t.ly 11.'i!:m�1Gr:r:1ed t.:--H� 'JPttr l1"'.e t:.: .�:o.lderwooo. 
The ;'fJJ:7V1lle-��noxv·tlle t).1rport> 1e looFl.too c�boiJt. two 
:n1lee nortl·, of :cleon. on ;·�to.ts Hicl'nmy :ro. 73• \/ory ur)•t.o-dn.te 
nir�>ort ft7,o111t1oe, attro.et tr<?.nscont1nontu.1 n1r lineth nor_:;u­
l;�!r etopa <:U'e :"';nde by the f•.mer1onn /d.rl1nea. L:elta :\lr �rv1ce. 
i\Ud , ennsylvnnla Jentral .·.1rl1nes. 'he 'rox1m1ty or the 
.';lu;�1nun :·�or'lpa.ny to t:�ie aeron�.ut1ct'l f1el<J 1n if:', tJ·:1e of 
nntl;)-,r.\l aefeneo �.�a.bsa lt :;oas1ble to ah,.p >:; a1r cert.r:rt·<· vitnl 
;;;ro(it;,cto tc ft:.ctor1eo EF';(.)O.t;ltld 1n uo1"lfY, otlch ··��tertolt:� ror 
ne.tt���o.l (1efanea. 
. . . 
I 
t 
Figure )• Th1a modern h1gr�ta.y 11nka !-!ary­
ville r1th noxv1lle, 
,.____ -
'1gure 4. The .. ryv1lle-R'noxv1lle airport 
serves three important air lines; 
.. 
7-
''o.::l"'!V''.n<lo ··e oto •a �·;pnn1nrt'c r)F'inee!'l t'·:rcuc!' 
aor.j.rch for tro .aure 1n 19•1•' 
9 
;::'1.1r1>nf� tl1c r:olon1e�l period the Gherokoe tE:x·r•if..,-;ry 
W€:1.8 d1vi.ded into t:wee settleL"lonte.. 4 ·.rhese settle:"ionta l'tere 
known by throo c;ecg.rD,ph1oal d1v1s1ona: th& I.,ovtor 'l'owne, U\& 
·� 16.dle ;"�ettl<K1tmtm And \i',<:,lleys, .:->nc1 tho \/Ver-':111 'i',:JWt'H'h5 
7he :,V"Or•H1ll settle�D.(111t alone the Little '!'enn'Gasee o:nd 
·::-ell1eo F\1ver£l contained :.!hotn ( S(Hnet1�e apolle<:i ::;ehotn)1 
tho ee:p1tal of' the Jhorok:ce nn.t1on. 6 
10 
r>r1s1nc ·ncunt �ounty wtte ueed by the Ind1t�no v.lmoat exclu­
sively !',s hunt1nc and f1ahtnc erounda. , .. he 0'1t1re tl.l'<Hl w.:-.ta 
coused tho Ind1o,n to resort tc� hoetlle 1nvno1on of tLe lif.1.1te 
w1th t'1.e 1\H.'JO[;;.roraza. we ::ruat 1�rnef11ntoly lc-;oJ1' out for aor.:'le 
oth�r, t'il tl-� wl:cH:1 we ot:r.P be o;1t.c.c-ot'1 1n our belove<! (�eoupe:ttion. ('17 
It \faa not to be don1oo t:·:at the Chero'kea Jn!\lnns hald 
11 
eettle:--:ent or the northeastern corner ot the Z'snnl2ltH:�ee 
8 country. l.< .. ter 1t wa.B round thtl.t :'1t:my cf the oett>lers hnd 
,., 
1(• :·ev1er. 
{) :Jtt\nley �Tchn ;;'ol:·:Jsbae. .>�t:tsfl��.Wi f·�l r;r��w� t5mtg!f.f:120�f .:L.u ':2Jlf&!MI• lJ:�-���· ��l7noxv1 e: ::.a!i 
.t e:lneBaee : '  atorloa . . .. oc iety, :13..: • 4JP• 5-7. 
9 :tllir�;:1 · .obcrtaen :'Jarrett �'.ncJ /lbex"t V1rr•.1l 
�;}oo<1pr'.atur$• Htat:x;a £!':. .f�000ffta9• � i:;�l� c.tl£( ..il.Jl tUG�' ft\!t!pnm, :·'nshvf1I'e: '"1ra.ruion ;;�rlntnc C:ornpttn.j;'J.900) t 
�). ;,.)74'. 
frontier, tJ.me clon1nt: t'.e first. ep1 r;ccta cr · aet "'emlet;�ee 
ll h1st�ory • 
.:-:ny r:f t�H) i:nr�·'.r.f':'>,nto �..f€'1"0 n\nclenf-Ul'\"'!C oervnntt'h *• •ttho pa,1d 
f:Jr t,F·;oir pasear;e by sevar�:l ye�.r:1 :;,f' nervi tu.de.12 
ll ; onre tU'id i='oate.r, sua· �·· P• 251h 
la /�h1bo.ld J'end.ss•son. lb& CSD:1ll21!c � � .Qld 
;,,;�te'b.Wtll (�"lew York: ·The ;Jenturs company, l:.:t20r�·rJ-;-Tl. 
12 
13 
e.nd ,;)1oneers G:t: tlloir ce.l1ber were :·1en t:;f conap!<:nzr>ue c 1v11 
snd m111t{)..ry .:;:eniuo who devoted thetr best :::J.fts to t'.ctual 
con,:ueet fl.nd colon1zB.t1on. 
��\� clrcu:net.nnceo under whic1'} t: e;; 11ved c<i:npelloc1 
tJ·e �·):1oneara to;J beno;�e aelr-euett?,.i'11ne;. 'l'1:?.c 111ff.tculty or 
ohtc.1n1nc fcod f::-;r t:1a sottl!!r'7lants :f\:rced ev0ry r>:t.":.n to 
uupply i't1s (:wn ne-edr.h 'thus the ;;1oneer. 1;.hrouch noc$aa�ty1 
be�:!o.rlle ilr:l expert '"1r>.r}�&;-r1ttn, wh1.oi1 st·)od hi� 1n r;o0<:1 ster-td in 
t:·,e d.r:xys t)f Indian 1nvas1ons. 
'rhe frontier 11fe, wl th 1 ta vur1fy1nr;; nn(l t.e··'lperinc 
inflt�enoe, !nst111ed in theea p1.onee-ra intellecttln.l trc.its 
wh1ct o·:mot1 tut.e ·the fl.mdA:'.'lentals of .'\�'le-r1cc .. n oh�"':I'ecter. 
/ suecetHatul strue,elo wlth :'1!}ture 1.'1 th�' te:'1ae solitude of 
thO' open roreot developed o. sp1r1t of 1ntU.v1cluc.l1em. Bo� 
evor� the nee$e�s1ty of shnr1!'\f.:3 w1th others tr:o d(%.�1t;:ers of 
conqusr1nc t:·.�o w-1lt.>ernaae r.ave 1mpetua to n atrc,n.r: eense of 
lc.ncla ever co�front1nc thei'.tt the �-;1cnt:ters developoo to:. rest . ... 
loaenees r�x�l', !J. eeo1ro for untrt�.rnr.wled. freedom. Yet th1s 
c1eaire :1ool\aLmoc: :;.1, c'lof1:�nce of eetnbl1ahed r:·:\varn··:orYt 
wh1cb ht.M3 1.:\ppoo.rcd rma.s1':lod1colly throuchout t.'·H, entire courS$ 
of C>Ur rl1etory. 
He he:ve no t:,;;,i t:).entla rocordn or t e ea.r'11.::·at a:,pcar­
;_-,nce cf white rnon 1n i£aet '!�enneasoe; 1"towevor 1 t. h,?.a bo�m 
14 
raoordec1 thr;.t. trrtderG and huntere vlr?1ted th1s rec1on prior 
to 1700. .\e they m1grflted o:"'lonc t�·:e 1rn:U.e_n t.ri.bes in th1s 
rec:Jon, they hnve not bean· eonnldered !18 pe:rt""a..,en.t s.ott,lera. 
· . .rter tt:lrs1 croup• corw1st1r:te of �Jootch•l.rish 1mm1-
had. blazed a trail acrose the '•PPal�eh1ans. another r.-�oup. 
impelled by tl f',l'"<9tl.t dee1re to :�10tter t'!·:e1r condit!on in G. 
't11lderneaa. cr�:.;osed the -:lountn1na nnd eetnbl1ohed ho7c'leS :re:r 
t1·1emeelves 1:1 trh:.!.t is n::rltl:e.et renneeeee .. 13 They d.id. �1ot 
comG t.n rc$l'"t1ea, nor was t.ba move"!le:nt ti'1a con.ce.rtoo e;,etion 
14 or "1ny rooc.?cn:tzed leader. 
n1ett::r1nna c;enerelly �.,�ee :tn mrtfl!"d.1ng to •.;1111�::1 J3ertn 
tl�s honor of' beln.s t.�'H� f!rst per��H!lnent ".th1 te settler tn 
::ennE.H.Jsefhl5 He we.s oricJnnlly from i.'1ttsylvr..nia Gounty, 
Vire;1n1n,. w:11ch };.a left ln 1769 ,'�-nd penetratea ae re.r as 
tl·•e :ataut;tt i"Sf.)1on. erect1ne � l<>t;; onh1n at the '1t';uth of 
':�oones • �::reek, w:hore his son �'tuaeell, the riret native w11 t;e 
1 ,... Tennec.soan, was soon a.fteNerd.o b<:�rn. G 
13 G arrott. nnd rieodpnsture. 2.2• �.. nr>- 4:':3-49 • 






::he sattlo:nont (;f ·;lount :;ount.y we.rs begun in 1785• 
1a bo11evad that the '�lltHJb1a :;hureh \-ta..e Cf'Glln1zec1 1:1 17D6 1n 
t!"H3 ::o "'eer netc.h�::.,<a:•hooc1 by Heze1dsh �o,lch.17 \t thla site 
ez:rly settlers t: <)r·e ware r;rf:!dunl ohnnceo Hhlcb. eventus>lly 
18 corrupted tho cr1c;inal 'rord. 
16 
17 
ated n. n1ll on th.e strenm. 
this tow::1 fashioned t!H1 nane "Alcoa'* fr<1:: the !n1t1e"ls or.� the 
' 19 . ',lu�lnu.r"l Ciompany of .�rlot'h 
B!etuu� ,Q.,O,Utml ... ror '�'1ll1an '11ount. governot'* of 
��·:mt.hwest Terr1tt..1ry. ;·t or1�1nally w:�ta a pert of ''nox county. 
t�S!U\ .Qo:m - t1 O."!ttUl eettle�nt i.n t;�le ;>",ountf.t1noua 
1�}'10Jf, .... t'}herc!�ee ��--1"3.$ ror lJ.ttle t�1var. 
Cih\lho� - :::hero1ree !nd1&n !l�C n�:eulunwa1. ft 
:;1QY2t rl&•i - 'l!:l�ed '·n 1830 o,f'ter �:h(;'} :irat. ff'..rm i.n 
cs.lled 't:::lft:t.se;y111 ;:,enrt1nc �'�e.:;reen eart.h. u 
�;;:r1,EJQ;C1QJt!ll1 - the first �ttlera t?lel"!J ;'.t�!endt.h 
q�;oe·p,£i ,;�f'M� - cne �.:-r the hichor po:lnto ln '�lount 
county. ·the lndir .. rHl na;� '-t 31TB1stuyl H or "rr,;J,hh1t pln.ce. �·• 
t.�wvl4�.1 ... the c :'t:ant�,. seB.t of 1�lount (}:..mnty. It WP,s 
""""t""11 .. l� 1""'*"·· '""'�. h,.�r ··· !"\ . ,.. ,.. '"'.r +l·'!Q .r·tnt.a t _..,.. nl"')t··r·,... ""' 1791\ ., ..... � Q"U t·,to.,. Q;t.110,;i\.;>i " .:1  - ·�'-' '.V\oi · .. .-',t. \,;r,.;;. "-)'. ¢;.1!: Q ... .d·ut_,:;.-�g ->..,'.y, �� "t;;i '""'� :t �,,. '·�- L1.t,ZU 
nn.:':led. 1n honor :..�·f ··:<rvernor t::llc;unt 'e w1re, 1 ::zoy. 
t;omxc*l§ ;;JQ£'06& - t�h� nt?"'-;a : ontvnle n.;<>;H�r:W.a tc nne •e 
ue$thet1c aense. '2hftre 1n a, trnd1t1on in t�te .�.�lBtH) tu.r1lly 
ttwt .:reese ·d.rultl.Ce nc:� d Mle aor1ngts. rJhilo huntinc ror 
lc,st cattle :!:'.a fc,und the a;?r1ngs1 and th<:'l environment true;.• 
r;estse the nc;me i'Ontvale. 
i::iu,rtsl!\0! ... eetabl1ahed ao Y1nzal spr1nes in 1894 by 
• ,.... • 1"1nzel �}f !�!10XV1lle, Tenn:ese&e. 
·roort£:\11!11 ... the !t1d1�ln& appl1er.1 thin no.no Ui t.ho 
Li ttlo :'on."leeeee ;;tvcr. 
·?q,wnfi!e� .. ;.ri� 1ne..lly hnmm. e.s '"'uc�:;aloec1100 -::ove, but 
lo.te:r chnnged tc the prasent nane 1n rotJpoet to , ;  • ·i. ::·owneend. 
who b:.ad. le.rce t1nber holtU.nee 1n th1a ctren. 
>t'W,lal!l- prior to 19,:1 1t wr:te h:no-vm n� . 1llt.u:•a �nve. 
It rocel.voo 1tn �}l'S.B<tt1t nD.roo when t.Le �nclf>..nct• ;t:slton :;:;.,"'lne:r,y 
19 
1'he population o.t :�lount '.�ou:·1ty in 1795 was ne 
follc·wo: free w111t.e -,�r'�Gfl ebr:toe':1 yearo v.:1d t1ver 1nc1 1Ii{j 
yo::•:ra, f:\17; �"'ree \fhi te fem&leo 1nclu(11:'1C t�cw.dn of fc.:·1il1{H1t 
1,231; nnd elr:wes, 1.:325; .:; . .::�lt1�s n crt�nd total or 21D1G.1 
lnhorad tn estt�bl1eh e. :f"oothold for fUture r�m .. er�,t�.t?nth 
:'aryville, the county oectt, w!:\a eet(!,hli0hed 1.n 17:::(;1 
:overno:r• 
1 : ·, amaey, 2J2. e t t • , I'P • ftlf5··:> 58. 
a L&.a• sU.1• 
21 
twe!"lty 
f)eopL� >1l'thl•''\ 1 t.s '�crporate li";lts. J.TO\'lever. ·-eryv1lle "":nd. 
1 tn environ ;:·c·nt�1n :1m-'ro�1;:n.r.,tely 121000 r;cople. ' I"XJV 1lle 
22 
.. very odd yo:t.r t.'•1e people: Qlct't �: ;':.ayor (' 
t,l·;roe c.�:::mliso1on(1rt:h :tte co.·'lm1sotoncrr;, in turn. c0·loct 
( 
fn:n1.1y totrtl c1� 1n number. 
:)ryv1lle 1o 
Figure 5· The industrial eity of Alcoa 
hns a picturesque loc t1on. 
I 
t 
l.'igure 6 The Aloo 1ater supply is pum 
ed from this station near the Little R1v �. 
22-A 
l<ale 
junction ........ t" .,., ,. 
·'r:tendsv11le 
!"'- .,. � !'" ',' 1"' . 
· r: .;It· 
', i:t 
"" ·-'· -, �-.�ri!�.:\: : .. ,� i, r;:t 








t.f;.G ·'n<>z�.r1lla nnd t•ry-�" 111 a 




h t .::::1 . .., rl::f s to 
1ve:r· en t.hc� north* 
the l<u-cest o1:;1pp1ne; :;orta fer -tten.t� rmd ::�r��!n en tho 
:·onneBaea iver. 3 �'ecult:-r stea.'!l1}0t�t l1neo \'fare oot�b11ahod 
eevarnl ( 1rrt.�- ller1ea. 
lOb>''� ..-· ·!"v' 
trtt'1BP<:,rtet 1on. 
rn.ll-
bettor b.omen, 1nt.Grsperp.ed w1>th �-o:. fet1 f).(}Ot' thtell!!'lc:a, C"l"e 
loo:-,tet: ·.m tileae three otreato. 
:: lt3 ._·,r1no1pnl Dource of' cr:roloyme�'lt !o V·o .lu:Jinu:··, '�!r::�Jp:.t.'i"!Y of 
.:.s;:erica �.t .1coa. ?'!1e �Jnly �.ncluetry \-l1th1n t.!:1o v11larc in 
t.:1o .Lackey �;reel.;: . 1111nc :.!omrm.ny. .:,"lly e1cht fo::liU.en in 
i,�-��:tJ1evllle ;�fl-·6 f�"l cla;,entcry St!1·--��)01 f·.)l� "·?e(jrC c;·�:l.l(1.l'O!l• 
;:aero !-:J .. r�h. schcol ntudento ere tr�v'lapQrted tc. . c.ryv1lle cn"l:f. 
t.:t .fe11 ntte::-16 sch�)oln in ·s·nox C}cunty. '1:w Lou1ov11le ::rn.r:tr::u:".r 
·.ahool tf..\ t.!;a only sehool for \�rhito ch.1.ldrfm locr..tted �'fH�'Iln 
V;c: co�:"munity • 
.':�c c::;·2f:tun1ty lo ltlell supplied. 1dt'1 ro,,dn 1<.��d111C to 
settled 1!1 t;·;o :'10rt/·,vtoatern co:r"ler \'f tr·;o :1r;unt:;. :�upposedly 
tl·:oy :·:-:tz:rete<.1. W'CH'Jt\"ID.ro fro·:1 ?'ort.h r;nr�l1na., f1rat aottl1"'1:·:,. 
in(?, eouth\ieotwe\rd tc; t:.c� )resent lc�cnli ty . 'r1en<:'1ov1lls. 
l'he time of V1e o.rrlvnl ·:Jf t.::e !"lrst sattlaro ;,r,":s :lOt h€1011 
definitely aoto,t1 11i3l'H)(1., hut dn.teo '"f oh.urcli ;·:�eat,ln:"·o ore 
r·ecorded a.s early as 1&n;. l'.lt::ou?.h :r1aruJov11le 't-N'.tfl never 
-�:. larce pln.ce, uounlly hav1nc a ·:1opulat:to� r;f nbout soo, it 
vne reported by elder roG1dents t��::J.t o.t t�;e :�:uthrec,.tl:: ·:_f tl'le 
�:av11 ;ar r.:oout 6.coo ·uskere, refHslnc to f1.cht,, i::ntherO<.i 
i;ers. tntor t,t··,oy W<'Jrc ac<J.tteretl, tho -�;c,J::;r! ty :floei'<C intf; 
.1o. 
'l'he 1940 oenaue a?1cwecl n. ;"Xlpulnt1.on 1norarae c;f ton 
people ��·Vr::·r t.h�' ce:tat.w �;;-r t1:o prov1�:-;ua d.aceJ.de. lt 1o em 
h'l;.-.lOrtt,,nt tr�de cent .. er for ite alr.e, L';.Vinr. nevon ii'liercnnt1le 
eete�Jllahnonte nn<} two f1ll1n.[� sto:t.lomh .tn tild1t:lon to o 
r1endnv1lle ·cndtt!!ly, ti·er{.:• Jro ela1�ant.nry ; :�.d h1ch t:lc::<>olo 
1:: uv� v1llo,z.o \'11. th. n. srl.�l >;ee.ro school out:: LJe 1 .. �:;o villac;o 
l!�1ta. 
d�out fifty-throe fn;:�illen ot' G2.C par ce•Jt, !.d ·t-h1o 
z::trec• ero.r:"l t;';('�lr 11v1nc; f%'C;!t tho 0011 e1t'J0!' 0.0 •-'lmOl"'St 
tennnta. •)r r�JJ:' •: ln.borers. 
\ondo nro :;J.c'1t1ful t,}1J."'UfJ'l t 1c nroe .• �;ut '1't1ti!cut 
27 
·.ort <1 1ottJ.noeo frc.m ro::'.do 1or.ttHl'1:::; to Lenoir 
,o Lon1ovllle f-:t 
21aehv1lle -.n11ro£l:d rt.1ne tl:<t"our:J·l the v1lla.co connect1nr- ':Jith 
tho ·"<�.1n 11 ne betwe(m 7-n.oxvillo n,"'}('. \t,l nnta.. 
,.,�. · lc locn.tod on �.�;e e..outh olda c;r t�'O L'-ttle 
<;1ver, e:!:l't c:;1len :'lOrth (Jf ' o.r:rv1lla. It 11Em bctt<leon ; __ ; . ' • 
'il(�><'�D:Y no, 129 cc-1 t}-�o eo..st, nnd stc;.te li1:)ntr:y ·:o,. 33 en th(:J 
weot. �:1e B!."lo.ll ville..,e;e e.r-ow up e.r(mnd .9, cotton ra.ctf�ry 
eotnblla!·1.et1 t1;ere in shout, 1840. r:ur1nc tr1o er.-:.rly h1.stc·l":J or 
t.lta o::>unty, cctto•1 \fn.e �u1 lmport::-.nt crop, necooa1tnt1nr. the 
erection 'Jr cotton fs.1na, r:.,nc1. c{;naa1ue�ltly a to.ct�'>ry �tt-tS 
eete.'bliah.fH .. "L ut t:oc1�ford. 
'. roeont enti:-;,�t1cn of t,;,e ,;opuh;.t; C''l tcf�!:llc� 12:3 
f.0.'1111eo. :;ntil twc yer�n a.co t'lE!re )--:ali been a stnt1o:nsry 
')OfJtl!.t�t1oF:. of 1:1'[)l'>!'OX1:t:U'!.tOly 115 fttnll1E.H'h .:nly lJ small _?Or'• 
Ct'H1ta.ce ::;r t.''o ch.1ldrcn uttond nehool 1,1 t·:oe'-�f':;re�.. ''11e 
v11lt:v:,a 1n the home of t,:1o r-·:oo.ltford ''n.nufootur1nc· C::mpany 
where :rope, s!' .. ah cord, t\dno tEld r!op oof"(.l aro "l�··ne. / branch 
:·xr tL.e : out;;.orn. i�a11rCt\d ;;aaSOt3 thl"0\.1(.;�� t!';a 'ttaotarn e<:1(�o of 




produce clover. '2he v1ll!tf);; includes 
"4'\""� .. .,. � n.t" '. oclt···-'1""0 €.-.'ln'� .. !' .. 'f'\r! -'!.1 . .•. U..,..C t'.·· • .... ......... \:>..,. '•' .. , .. � . .  ' '"'···�·"' � ...... '• --- ,, ...... ' ·  
oal. effects c'ltH":i to tho tloodlnc; or the ::;tort Loudoun reoer-
loon ::f' snlea result1nr rrom th� flooding ;Yf erop lr:m<lth 
3C 
'lith �llrloat 70 per oent. �:::t t:�e '::oruea nne :�1tmy ,:.f th.e 1nst1tu• 
tione of' Loulav11le helo1-1 t.\:.e 313•foot c�ontour, tl"�o villar,e 
tt1ll U:"'tderc:o m��.jor readjust:?lo.nt probler.la, ·:1noty-sovan 
� : owev er • t1 1er0 .t e rel f.\ t 1 vely n. vor :J ��r'lo.l l a�'�ou n t n f :;1 o.o s l 
1 , 6 · r t' � -- �·· ·'\ r 1 � t .. 1· a'"H:l J! the ;� ounty . C · :;�� u t �Jot; al':18 :.. "\ v . •.e eotl'1 vY o;"t "/ 
COW1t:f • 
7 ·ae.ae 2 c l !\n.d 1-1L ic1 : \1111 perni t only 3-4 ya�1r t�rop 
r•o t c,.t ion . .:aaa e 3 z l end 'rL 1ci w1ll :oer ·: lt <)nly 5-:5 yotJr 
or()p rot;:1,t1on. 
0 I .,., . _  ... , _A . ... 1 t ,., • ' "'t •. ,"� .,. """""' .e ..,.... .. .. n,.,. 17 · •  .. • ·:..z..L·vu , '· OU:1 . .  ,.OU''h•Y 1 :[:€t) , J .r . , r,,v.:;;.- v .L..,tt t  ' ' " ·  · � .. • 
1J41 . 
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1, 147 1 , 036 
lt490 1, 269 
11, 075 8, 790 
1 r.cg • ,, J 1 , 239 
1 , 471 1 .• 192 
956 C80 
lt 213 1, 126 
lt 458 1 , <?1•2 
2, 017 1 , 763 
424 519 
l, J(�8 1, 11;3 
B74 ���4 
3, 864 "3') 21 o o 
:::. ·.:Yuroe : Un1te<:1 ;;tutea �'Urev.u or r.�ensus, 1910-1930. 
i opul a.t1on '"-tllet!.n f'!!:f;N :. -;r1Qfi• P •  17 • 
1 21'10 , I .. �.·• 
5t'12 
2'lD 
,., _3 :;;:.; 
910 911 
971 
1,148 "' £">!-� ,_ , OJL� 
1 , 258 
1 , 005 
788 
1 , 151 
1 , 201} 
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.{_·, � � -·:' ��! 1 : · �·;1 -·)7!,., nr�ou;r:r �:;r.;t ! :.r:ry 
1800·19lt0 
Jil I I! 
1-tura fi'arm 
t au  t ,S ;� 
f02J�ti.1Qn J O'TJ'.AQ\&2Jl ?OQYJ.nt!on � �r!t� r • · 13 illlii • IIi� ... , t'# r u 
5. 587 5t 587 * 100 
8, 839 8, 839 1·!· 100 
11, 258 11, 258 ·� 100 
11, 028 11,028 * 100 
11.745 11,745 �� 100 
l2t 424 12, 424 * lC-Q 
13, 270 l:5t 270 ')t 100 
14. 2n 14, 2?/l �·:- 100 
1 5,985 15,98!5 i� 100 
17, 589 17, 589 •If. 100 
19, 206 19, 206 it 1()0 20, 809 20, 809 "' 100 
28, 800 21.70'3 14, 300 75 
33, 989 23,775 11�,113 69 
40, r.s, � ·fi '� 
., .. .} y, t '  














,\n exa.::'l1na\1on of the sbove table ind 1c atoa a alow 
decrease in far:n populat ion. 'lhe agr1oulturnl population 
ha.a r'"'r:lt�.1noo �;1l'a:: t1cally sta.t1ona:ry or ha.e dec lined ittheree.e 
the urban :'Jopulation, pr1nc 1pally concerned w1 th tl1e "-:-,anu• 
racturine induet.r1es, has almoet invariably 1ncree.t1ed . The 
ruro.l populat io!l or nlount, :::ounty in 1930 lie.& 41.6 people 
9 Joseph ).1. r1llobrew. tl!�fl fll:. ��  ( '·ie.s'hv1lle : Tavel, ·,:astmt:<J'l a"ld iiOlte""" * !U7 Ji'). ��. 
10 Unl ted :3tt\teo 'Jeneua1 1.980-1940 • 
per squ�<.re mil o while tJ·utt tor tha entire etv.to or 'i't\lnneseee 
WM �53.4 people per square rdla . :::or;je of' t.he dee1ded 
1norecteea 1n cl t i es such ae · :nryv1lle a..t'ld tJ.coa. !\re t"ucpl a1ned 
"0y th� d.evelopment of a p.art 1culP..r induatrlt'll 'i)lant. 
h FPl . I \ 
�V}J . ·, .. U :l l'Y t '1'*;� • .  
• •  ' 1 ......... . 
... • p ·� 
1900 :��m 1930 
tnam�t£ 
25. 94} 90.1 
175 o.G 
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IV 
'i:he etrtw turel reettureo of the roc!{s ot �lotmt �:ounty 
are ext.rer.ioly ver1 ed  r..ncJ complex. � ·rae t1ot!,lly t&Ver;r tyt,:.'l$ 
port. 1on of tLe s'W"ata thet 1n pl�.oee 1t lr. .1t!lpoa.u1ble to 
obta1n � tru� p1o tur� or the structure. 
'.£'11e present tcp�ephlc feGturee f'.N t: .e rtHrult of a 
�0t}'h1nat!.on Of' t:tt.roc turrt.l defo�t1(JnB n.n6 d l  2!'er�'1t1c-J. 
O f'  t/.''.6 Ol"1r:.1!ml &truot.UJ"'l!tlh '"h6 l: l\��1t>8t olOVC1.t 1on:; tn t,hc 
county 51"'0 ·:;t'(�duood ·by tho ros!.et�nt �:l l"'lC.:"'lnn • a  cc,�r:lo:·)f,Jrat.e. 1  
S':'l:t l.r>e �.ppa.le�h1 n.'1  l"'{;it)n 1� well ex.hlb!tGd l n  rtlOUnt t: cn.rnt.y . 






















Chi! h owc e. Moun-hain 
Miller Cove 
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Lc,,t_j I in .Seviet' .s hdlc. 




� laaa pnrallel lone:.1t.ud1n�tl rold.s•c 1"!'1& ('L n1n!tlit rorett cnne 
fro'!! the southonst nn� ·the r.aeul tine .rol<.'a hr.ve a "ortheaet­
� 
eouthwest t.rend • ...>' �ot.h t!1fl hr;e�nt pre•:-!t:t.rr!br1�n ory et r.tll1ne 
the rol{l1nc• 
,...;pe!1 sy<:::r!letr1e:-::l.l o.nt 1cl1n.os ar1d oyn<�l1noo e�i ot tn 
o r  th�:t other s1de. : .. o c;roat wrr.e the cot"lpr�ae 1on 1 n  certn1n 
aeetlons thc,t t�ho .told a h �?.ve l�6n overturnod. 
��$l'l l.1n� dif1ed tir'!t 1"11ne� Hrld t:yflc l 1neo Of Nl'J/ el.t.e 
are �sent 1n tho cOt.mty., eepac 1t:�1ly ! r,  tbo snu t.!;tl)natorn 
r::•nt'e in ne.g11 tude from a. few 1nehitits to d1epltteementtl or 
over :26,000 feet . ·!.'ho muimu� f!.\Ult <l isplt:-.ceoon.t. that has 
been deter1:dned l a  Just eo·ut!'1ev.at or ' ;ontvale .:pr!ngih at 
wh tch :-:oint tht'! 6 1spl :;.c'H�"'Jent 1 s  believed to l.Je �lprox1natelJ 
rtve �!lee /+ 
or �. eoe obseurc. <::'!10 mr�Jor rnults t.eru:.� t.!> follolt t.b:1 ��enarr.l 
nort! l•::ta.at-e�.:nrthtfetrt. tre:'ld of the cst..r·ats.h The ootunl r�1ul t a. 
p�Jrt!.ally <le;>!e ted. lrt tlt.G t�Jt.ruoture eootton between .c.;,o!ti'ord 
:':.� : �1llf'Jr '}ove ( fl'ie,. 9 ) • i\e1 th tJt!.\tee thn.t. : u?'�es1ve 
wet-� puo !��U'i.''d nrK': c· ::;ntortat:.\t h�)(l aw::H� t,t·;e1r thin bt�1 r!r t1�nt 
:� ...  sl ipped an.e1ly nn their b�d 1ns )lanes . t•S 
f"ro.m M�e southeaet oxertlns protu:'lure upon roc�r.s ot uneQual 
ro e:�1atfi:'�neo, would oa.uae buokl 1nr; c..nfi brea'tdne of tl'l$ etrnt.a 
t:'lon.t:J oti1er <l1root.1ons th�n the na3or OnEtf h  ln !}le.c.ea aloBO 
ro�1 by tl'H�} overt.h.ru at or 1Jn1oo1 roeke 1.J f  l.ower ce��hr1a.n 
uce ovt!'tr tnox dol em! t. e  ot Gtm&.d1:m age nt euc£ , o. low ft.,gle 
th. �1t the hE';.ng1n,!! wall htl& l'jeen. vo� tb.r&.Jt::h• expoe1'11z;·. the 
,. tootwall. _) '.O:<c ··'roV>�,::::unt of the ov!!!trly1nc; reJ.eo�o1.c strt!l.tt.J. 
{)orne f1ve n11eo Wll& probably ft,c 111tatM l>y t: :o  lubrtoat1ns 
ef't'eet ot t!H5 �>¥1lh1te &lntct. 7 
__._I 
Figure 10 . Thi s  expo sed outcrop 
of metamorphic rooks oc cur at 
ewfound Gap . 
Figure 11 . Re si stant chert beds in the Knox· 
formation often appear above the surface l evel . 
lower ::e�r1.en r:e,e . ;\ll ct th� :1a�hr1tL'I'l f'c•:rmnt lone ti:e.t ha.ve 
been roc�en:tzoo 1n �lount r;ounty eompr-1ee �'1pro�::1mat.e11 
n1tliJrabl t� ve.:t•1 at 1 ons '·n color r:1ond t�.utt•Ul"fh ·11l!�Y ro ..neG ;:"'ron 
Mi 1n l�yer:; o. raw lnches th1o!� to naaa.tve '!.tX; -·. !"' .,.-::::rc 
f"t 1n t! , !ckn�nf.h :'::&0 1 1:'!l&atono mtl?n�re �re �;-:l.GO Vi!'..l'ie.ble,. 
color fro�} ton"i 1te t,hrouer� d 1ttarant. t!>h�les c;!' r�r1y, bu.:rr, .n."'le. 
yollow to red or blue. Ind1v1t1U<ll bed s r�.Z't.fO J'ro':'n n flr:lw 
1n<lht:S to :nnny f..:mt 1:'1 th 1c1meSA>l 7 'Sfl7 nf tho l imest�ono het'i f!  
�. ., i"11c;hly toea11 1 terotH!, others lees ec>. ·��·�.a atrat1t"t'n,."'b1 
ot t1·:e rec;1on etm oo interpreted ehief'ly t '  :rough t!AJ 1 1::"16• 
aton� fornat1ono. w< u:Hiii!l identity 1 a  eat r.;bl 1 s1 e::d on paleo.n-
o.r(:1llt>,eeoua flG,tor1 ·:.l to h 1{::lily c�.l<:wr&otHh 
:."i·Ht ·_:ari'b .. r 1 n.n  &$ct 1on c f  t:,:e county �)e;:-;,lnt1 t'l�, M·. 1:1. elate 
t::-t the base [�x ineludes tlighteen c U st1not fot·r:.f:'tJlont:� nnH:.nt 
o Grlplete l i st t: f  t:'lll tho rorma.t 1on5 fcund tn 3lount county 
n.ocoro1ne: to eyate·:;s ere 1 1ated as roll owe : a, 9 
: ·�·�ut�mtsm !:t&em ... r�.,.1nger nhu. e 
·:hat ta.noogo. ah.ale 
�tm\e.n s1&a ·�e�s sandstone 
G1 1nch Sf'.nt'l.etone 




Jl11ckanauge 1 1most.onet 
Upper !-'"nox 6.olom1 te 
QW!B2t1M .sxua r ,ower ,�nox d0lom1 te 
�:.:':ll1chuetcy eh�.le 
":aryv!lle 1 1l'l".est.one 
?;oserav11le ahale 
:'i:u tledge 11r.leetone 
Horr.e format ion 
Heaa& se..nd.stone 








.; ·tp.eon tllate 
:::1t1oo o, ·mr�.lomers,t.e 
.l1lh1te olP .. te 
n 
u Kendall �: .  :1om, fllt� � � ; 'f£A6 Uf���� 2£. �tp111t• V1aab.v1lle u nep:"'rtnont o r  <duet�>Ion, r vltl 0'1 of 
·A.tO Oaf 1 1936} 1 pp • 19•40 • 
9 'Ke1 th, 2Jl• .Q.U.• t p • G. 
47 
'!'he l'f�ZH.tt'l10ring Of the l"OCk6 O f  the upper ,:;M'!br!an 
tHld ,:;,rcov1c 1tt.n syst.eme forme tho rich l ioostonc soils ot 
nlount oou.nty . The rnox dolomite i n  on espee 1al1y 1ml)orto.nt 
pnrent r·oo'� bec ause 1t reed1ly decay s .  r·orn1nc. \'fide bel ts ot 
fertile ] 1r:101Jtone ao 11a tr·�ough.out the VHll ey, L\nd 1t 
occtud.onRlly rc ppeara �:n th0 mountains no the floor covor ,. nc 
ot 1 aolt:t.ted coves. 
.u.iaai811pp1an System 
q Grainger shale 
c.. Chattanooga aha.le 
Siluriana:!lstnl 
b Bays s ston 
c.. Clinch sand ston 
OrdoTician :r•t.m 
sv Seder ah e 
t Tellico B&Ddatone 
J Athma shale 
nl Holston marbl 
c.. Chiokalauga lim atone 
k Upper Knox dolomite 
Cambrian System 
k Lowr i'iiox dolomite 
n oliohuoky ahale 
m Maryville limestone 
� RogersTille abale 
t-t Rutledge limestone 
� Rome toraation 
h BeaM and atone 
mr- ray ah&le 




- --� .. / 
.
. 
. . ... · 
· .... . . .. • ..... ( " · . 
· - .
. . ··· .. v' . .. . / - · ·· ·· 
.......... 
·· ... ·.· 
nc Nichola ahale 
; : _.; ·· . :  
• • y- .• ; : .. . .. . .. ,t; � , . . . 
/ .· 
� Coobran oongl rat 
eJ Clingman conglomerate 
h Haael alate 
i Thunderhead conglomerate 
cd Cadea oongl rate 
f"' Pigeon alate 
c.. Citioo oongla rate 
wi Wilhite alate 
'1/ 
; ' '  
extend s ft"Gr:'l ,ennsyl v�:1 1n to centrt:'�l \l e<JJCJl".w"t &."1� rro·:i �Lo 
i.'!O!'l'.Stal ,, 'ln1n 0:) t1-':h1 ev.et . . _f.'�. t ! }Q 1 ·;teri,or 1 '1e c�·l 't! HS� weet . 1 �;..:�V ' 
sao t ! ons . 
phy o1ocl"n,Ph1c :�rov1ru.�em. ( :=-tt:• 13}  • 
":.'l·;.rotlC)1ou t '':ennoseoe the nldge a.oo Vr-lley :�·rovlnee is 
,..\ 
�l�)unt Gounty 1 �  c 1V1d$et into tw-o [�Ofl;!'apr, :tc ('1 lv1 o1on rs • "'� 
a.�a ; t.h� !§'.rO[';. sou tt<.eaot c f  �'nl1lhowee ·otmt�1n ! t� the eouth�rn 
:.>ort 1on ot tho \re&torn .i"ront ct t;-,e :.Inaka ' iount.e,1ns.3 r�lount 
2 Ye 1th, ia• ,aU, P •  l .  
:;) Pennc�t Oih n it.• P• 173 • %1efet"E'#nc{) i.e r:tndet to 
::: . , • t�nyo m;o nppl'!ia tr;' t�rm �.JnaJ�a" t..o t.hn r,:x.n{:ioe on the 
nt,:rt,r·:-.tcot olt10 t1h1·�� ·  c anvorco to unite wit: ' t! �c ' clue ":1<1,ce 
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1 i nc.h : 1.,000 +� vertJea\ 
TOPO �RAPH l C  P R OF I L E 
F i s "U " � 1 3  
\?) 
dGoo�nd rron fk'1 elevat to:1 ::-,. f  f1pprox1r:"tst.cly 4,coc root noar 
tb::; \ii'):t���h ·;G.ro11na.-T0-nn&SIH�$ etc.ta l ine t.o �n f.llOV't'l:t10n of 
*' : >lH'!1'7. �.re n.ll t.br;":· fort'15t 1ona botwoo�1 tho ·: :coo 
san<'iat.ono fi!'itl the :'oll1co s.r;..� et.o-ru:t. �.11 of a oe, 
"&""" "'c"'>f> >1- i · n.  '�'"""'"* .t"lf"'J � �JI + �  'r'" ""lA n 1'>1 ·>'"!()� c 1 ..,,., lfl 'f"t.,.,.... 'JJ""\-�' V_;- V <..f-. ..., ��., • ,..VA U.·,..� ....... lV,l" .... .t. "t•V tJ Jr.�· ,  \� ��-·,. .:, ..... .  • ->' ,,._ .,,"'iJ \;. ...... � �'i4 
a:�lut. ion J the •""'.olocl1 te lanves 'tH.'H�1daB t�·; e cley a 
l erco r;uoot1ty of o11 1ev, 1n t.i1e f'ot:'F'l or c �·;ert, � ��th 1ch 
ntr.;·n�o V.HJ 31:<'r"fnca �11 t.h luape r>�n<1 protoo te 1 t :C;rr;n 
ra::10Vf!"l • In l'.iany r6g1ons w11.ere ti "� !J,.flOtH':rt, o!1 ert.. 
i n  t> o ,;:; olo;;s! te 1 o  l ees , !t, l. a reduood to lo�r 
::.roun<t, :::us t� ;o o4 ,:��t" 1 1mc6toneB cro .  '"" te le r.-�.St 
coluble r<lelta t:� t,he ar;ncstontln, nn<1 e1neo :::>teat, cr 
tho 1r :1t�o 1o laf't untouchod by r��:rlu tJ.on t.b:r:r �:..:re 
'*' �"-"' � �· a• • o  1-u ... ...,.,.,.� .. n -·1 • �"' ' "' .m. 1 ,...;..,• ' .-. �,,..•t'">t'l 'fr " '"""' ln . . ;,.v A. ·�-�u f# f..tli.. "",.;,.; 4 ..;;..._{-... .� � � ; .t  J .� ......,. t)- � U • · ::..;;·�0- q-. � · -..;.� . ; · . ·v nl"""' ""'a ""�'"!(... ., .- .. ..-·�1 ....  ,, .... ,.t ... ... n t" f· \ � ..,.,.,. . '"' t '' 1 �"' /! " ... ... ""'1"'t u ; -.V .;;� t.:.� ;. .\ .: -t-. �.•< t,_. :,.f-' ';,.. , .-. v  . .  �.v�. { ... � v �  '�--· ·  .4. ...... J "-7 . �,1'\J\..i.i l. \..,.,. . ... , ,.. ·._t ,L.g t,;��A: . �-
.ft\1"'f'J · · n oxeG.: .>t! on t.�; t�-. 1 f,) ' for t::ey co·1t,ct1n ·:c;n ... 
f\tt, er�hle �<:-lubl(t �t1ttor 1 n  feld cnro• :··.nt: yet. fo.r�r� 
.f, hp r"· '; ·· � �·t r,."l • 'f"lt •  "" �  t h• ""'"-'""1"'·"' ··;·...-. .,... �· '' 1 "' \.!· . ..... ...,, J . ..,..  .4.'t.�<I'U ·.t A.·� '-- .1. I s.  Q , _,... l. )', ... Q .a. �.;;o'\2� \.Jil...i.f . I .. <� .a,. r;J·.;. ct · &.;b-
f'C uUlt t':o c;r��.'t thtckncea of' t')e fnrr':l�.: t 1on 1s 
1,:;-,r?�t:;ly !'<?.�e3:>0n('::1ble .  'J.'l1.e etizit'aeneen anll hr.rd;1ees 
ot' tlie insoluble fl•:,..g�1e!1t s r.l no rettwd t.ho1r 
:t"'Ctl0Vt:1l • 
n ·:.-ros1on t.;f tho v�.�ley f'c-rn!�.t 1ons. hse pro­
dttt'!ed. c� Mf'1ea c r  lons r·tdr:;oe , eepn.rv toe. by lOl'lC 
V!'.l.l.eya, ttii !cr: clo a$ly follolt t�1e bol t.n or roc it . 
· .\1ere the f'or:nr tlonB opre!Kl out at. a low d!p tho 
VC'll �y n  or J"1dgoo {�..r� broad, M(j, where t. ' 'O atl"t:r.ta 
tHp etet".:!ply the v::,.ll$ya �'l narro�. . oo!"; turti. 
,. n t/�o courGa cr �} forPu:ttlon ct:>,..'1 ho �eo-n 'by r ... ;�:o 
turrt ot tha r1d,;;;e ()r Vtllley whtch 1t c r•Uf3EH.h : ::t,,ch 
roo�·: �1roc�ucee. e. un1forr;t t.ype o r  ::rurra,oo �o lonD 
r.G 1ta c ::"'npo e:: U. 1on rc-:·:tt\1na t.he �!.J,no ; w1 ti1 aooh 
eh' 'f\:""O 1 �  eomvoB1t1on ·:�hr:: ourfrm� ol1nnr�e.e fc:.t"'m• 
�'he :;nox (1olon1te J.lluatra.tes tt:1a f'eetu.t"o wall . 
r!eer . .  n.ryv1ll& 1t b!?.ltl little �1·H.�rt, !!L"ld l io o  nt 
nearly V;e t:Hl�".l£3 Ill t1 tude ne the ' ;,r>l 1o'f:iUCl!y t.ih.ale 
'"' ""A: ' 'n11'>'!rv1ll"" J 1��>�1!0t""'""""' ,!',,._, ,., "' ''"""'1 1""* o f>  ""'h ""'rt .; ,.., ' · I. &U. t..lM: .;1 ..:1 .,. ,,_,:ot-:;.; Q V�AQ . �, .:, 1-V �-�'lWl.. ; il �  ";it ,.. ;.� .. . . ;u ..,,,r,.J. the dolom1 te Bteoo1ly 1ncret':uJon no:rt\ ;e')aatl1D:rt1. nrl(.\ 
the :::� ;erty r1dGtl!3 boooroo �·v�;ra t:U.1\.4 ":10ro lJ!"O":ilnontt 
until eou theast. of !.1lJ ':!lpl 1nP3 Cree�* tr�oy st. :".nd fl"(n1 
300 to )¥:)(; feet above the vall!3y or ��<)11eh\tcky 
shcJ.o c.r�1 � LiJ7Vllle l 1.mest.oft0• : ;.id.c.�r.t cf 'o !'Je 
·;1 t1oo :1o�1c,lorwrn.t.e a:;ow e1:':'l11rd" bu t, :'Y.>re rapid 
chru1i�:es,  and., tror:1 .�.n elevation c f  a, GCC !'eat t>�h.crre 
t!'l£1 .(•or:'.i!l.-ti 0�1 i s  th1ckeet. drop to 1,5� reet 1�1 f:.i 
f(:ns ::1il�e .'!f:. S  t!;o ror"�:at1on th1na out • .  ,
·t '�he topoe:::rnphy (> f t�·:.e �)Ounto.1n . 1o tr1.ct itJ 
a s  un.1.1!m t...t· 8t of thtr val loy t'!.S 1 ta rr;ektJ v..re un• 
l ike t� · \J BC cf t2 :.c l .t tor. : ;one of t,; , c  r·;)r':\tlo.:�! t;J,: 
or: c , ,., V!'.ll.eJ r1deeo nppeeu:-a, nne� r.rnly thi:i 7'nox 
'"01 ...,_,.,.1 1 "'' .6 <j. '"'�"' l'' !t<�� "' ... "' ""'"'r·�l "''"""'""''� t� t• n i' 7 L � ,J .- v:u.- hut .t...: .... ,�v ·� �vv \..O 'V-'I:.J..t ... ,t ,V-t.-�"'..&. ;,..:. · • ·� ,�- �-"�.. '-"·� -  
1 !lhOW06 rornnt:t!.mo '::>roduce the Of::V�() 6l.Jr.fa.ee !'Ol"t':'lO " "' • 1 1 ·,1 ... ..-.•a .,� tt .,. � m  .,;·;·u� "v·:.-tlo:r * t) �· ,.,,..,.. no (A. .-: .� �.:.,_ . .�� �N uu • '- '� .iJ.. Q _ .:....;.; , ... .  -rv � .  ,.:-\4 4 v -,, :. .;.t\.1"" v 
1rr-egttli:'r tol�"1.in[:, or the rooks �oo rw.rtly �.�o t.he 
lens Cet'1n1te SC!:)�'ot1on o f  t' ,t� �olu::1l11:J 1noo.l,u• 
hle roo�»e 1ntc, tl1ln bex!ia . �.1-ltt nortb.wectarn p-a.rt 
o.::' the <,! 1otr1et eorl&iet.a of tt':.a lone. t)t�rc'1.1flTt 
r!dr:.e of c.:r�1lho11(� !".nd f\'}tJ.r o}ien valleys or 'eovee • 
�-> �,.,�,.,...,.·"' � :·) 1 .-.�nt"'"l •tr ,... -t "l ("""r·' '"''1'"�-''�� ""'"""""t"'1.,... ""· 1"""' " 1.� •• .: .... - �..ft.?"!. -..{Ol , .,_. «; "...,..->.�.J.U 1_:.. � ...LU.i_,,.;WW � .t\..$. �� � ""  1.;10- <- l-i.ll . , .:,V 
covee vero �roduoed by eroe1on nf t!:e J1lh1ttJ nl "'b h "" '""''\\ r"�..., .... . 4ol""�"it""' �·""·· 11""' t e., •, 1·, .. , .-...'.1 .,.,..,. ""'""""boA ..;,.;. ;,-..,., \.¥�1 ,,.,!. .: AA � \ fVaft. (. .  · V•,B: 'GIII J 'tr-: � g d. �.� .. , ;_ ,;·,�&U,'Q'& .A ""l''i.,it ;. ·,..t,.; 
r.ro:...md t::e.:: wore not. reduce(�!.. o t rec t. or 
t:tolubil 1 ty ln w•ll nho\m !� ·,;Q.d�o �ovct. · n.a floor 
Of t' 1 l. f:  :'zOrte1ate lBl"'ee.ly Of' 1 1r:l.tl'JStOne, yot tJ.CSl"'C6ly 
t..!.n outcrop f!.i?Pt.!ll�Bt wh1lo 1n t;10 l$.)S£ zoluble rooka a. 
t1.rou nd H. th e &trtJ&'!t& M.ow over i.rmu::.OJ'(:thlt)} ledDoe. tl;.; 
L1.ttle 
TEN NESSE.E. 
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Fi s u ..-e 14-
:t o  t' · nt 
1gur 1 5 . A series o f  n d Knob s "  
o c cu� along the weatern front or 
Chilho 1ee Mounta1n 
- .  
1 re 16 . Sinkhole s  are a common 
a1ght 1n the lime stone bel t s  of 
lount County . 
56-A 
57 
t,op -�) r fro: ) 
7 
-l'"• 
nno t'1er ; f  20 l'J1.loe b;r �·a1th ( 1927} i n  Fc�·l�l., C£1013 •  C• '!'}·:$ 
t�':rt.U�t nl :·�nc l e  eo no�rly horJ.zontal tx� n.t ti",t:J \)V�rt1'':tr>ta �t 
vreek f h'ld a  ar; outlot 0!1 1 t s  wr-q to joln ' .bra;:; t a QJ:'>(;�}r.. a 
trir>u.ttll"'y of' the Little T'GrJMUJ:De8 i i.1Yor. 
£:.r�r1111 1&-Y.�:t: £f .?.no! �.r�l Ul�un�-:�\m!llt.&\ 
?.'!:'JR2f"'iJ:fJJ2h1¥ ' ,  1£:lor.z 
Fl • e 17 . A f ruat1e log hou ees are at.111 
round in c aleechee Cove . 
igu:re 18 . Small seale gener -f m1ng 
i s  c arried on 1n Tuo ta.loechee Cove . 
h::.ve be8t) na:·noo rror:1 ti":.O r::1r;!.o:1s 1.n wt".'i :: h  tr�ey Dro heat 
developed . �.':1e �:11;-�21est . r1""ld t:·, erer::;.re t!w oldest . i a  7-::n-:>wn 
i lata�tu. 
1 t �11·:�ul<'�. 
.'.:� lden -: 1d.C£<• the e !'J.Bt aaca.rp·!!a�t cd'� �) :e /!l.r�borl and 
If 1 t \'10!'0 raetOl"ed GVtl)!' th1 a  ; :rWt of �� i:J 'fUtlley. 
_)r.Jbr;,.b!.;' �-, i".ve ;:�··; olovat 1cn o f  fro::. 1, t')OO :!'tJot to 
1 , 000 feet . 
·:"t<o lcwo.at penepl!tln, t.ho l P at 0!1.-e develo;.'.:l�d. , is 
found 1 :'!  t}:•e ·::oo et·. V£�.lloy • 1n �,la1Hl11a., fro:; ii:'1 1C!' 1 t rocelvea 
1 ta nn·:w . I t o  a.l t 1  tude l n  �11ount 'Otmty i. e  n':K�ut 9f';O feet . 
·:·ho ral 1e:f feature s o r  vnox (Ji.<"ld · �lount ·.}:)ttnt !aa. 1dt:·1 
::."10 exee:t1 :m, aro c arvel'd fro::t t'1o Vt>:.ll ey floor. ' hie 1011 
ort1er rol i ef lnc lucl.es low :ridgee, �mobt;. t"U:'1d all atre&� 
,. .. e.l laye. L'!1 e  amo:J th or otrlpo cf lot-rl and belotl 900 feet are 
' . , well-exposed ro�d cut,c l n  '1l,lunt. :;c)\lnty , 1 t  t o  not 
u neo•Y''J.r.;n to find {!.!"nV(;)ltl at t:;.n nleV:'tt ion o :r  !'ro �' 1, ::- oc:  t.t: 
1 , 100 feet . ::: :.0 )OS 1 t i O?! of' t.�· ;eee ���r�.Vel o l "'l :f"::J]. ��t l0'1 to 
t' . e  · ;.resent t:rnJ. n::>.c,e pat,t.or:t lr:td 1o c.te t>c: ;)l"l::H;:;e:"tt tttre.,,r::aJ 
' � �tVf!i d.c�;aly (;nt:ro.'1c: 'let' t.: Jor'leelveo i"'l :.�. et;�:v1ne�l :-t : tc�; t::oy 
t,ll o f  t· e ;:.::� jor otro ��.me fl.0\"11� throucl ' thl r;  are� 
'>V0 "-� D'\t'loul ' �  ::n�.tt.em . In f'�l C !'� sea, t: ::'l OtiJ i n  � 
nol"'thweat <: i rec t 1on. t!::.en [)1vot to the werrt :<·;;;'le f'1:'1r>lly 
at r1e' 't e..nt::'Jeo t.o the etrueture. 1c unueu!:l.l �me. 1t nno tJ:'kar 
SU"':r_:;e5t1on tt�.�t <1rt�1rL.."\!(;t' Wf'vt! WOll est abl ! eh�:'1<1 1)y ·• t ! �  
� h o 1 ni t 1 ·:.·J. ,· ! netroph tc f'nt·�,s� \1Cr 3 tM:J t1V'e C''1£'.• 14 ) •  ' -cw• 
ever· ,  uv_, lowl ·:�nd fil .. ,s, �·,e 86e '1 t ':;. Zi�"!.VO wen p<P){h-,d ,�l<;)!"<:l to 
�.>truc tur,�-.1 wetn�{nesG :' )1<� thus tlle ctrn1r1• .1{_;tJ- : ;.o,n �10&!1 (11v�r·trxh 
�·t·o J.'our trJp.or..ruDhio : )rof'lleo repro tlentod. on 
sre!�.ih by >:onr <'•1ffer�r:-r:t c olore ttl'o t '::OJ�t-rn nt r t:�>-t nnr·.loo to 
61 
, utudy or ti�e f):"uph showe �- numher or ridc;ea with 
ac oordo.nt oleve.t ione . If one were to r;o.ze acrose the vr:uley 
at eerta1n olevat1orls they �1ould see a aeries or r1t'tgea 
l"i slnc to tm c:tetl ordant olavo.t1on. In order to (lep!et the 
verac ity of ouch r. sta.ta-::1ent ; n. e;)he.rt t w.s 'been prepe.red w:i th 
th('; nur<lbO:t"" n.n( 3 1evnt1on n r  t!·:e r1deee and hil l o  preaent 1n 
t�H.!) ;::u:-e :;.  otud!etl . 
/�l.eyation 
1 , 200 
l, lCO 
1 , coo 
900 
000 






.-\ nu:nber o r  footors enter into n st\t! sfactory 1ntor­
pretat 1 o'l1 or t.he above drs.ta. c;,�ver�l w111 be eona1dJ!�red in 
t?· l 1 S  report . r:iret to be t<tent1onea is th.a V!'X'1 "'.b11 1ty 1n 
rcta1 ato.nee o r  roc!t' atruc turea. : ·� 1dr�es enppe<, w1 t:·; snn<1 stono 
Ol" t:Lcrt y 1ol<3 very olowly t c.  orotl1ve D.f:>011e 1ea . r t  i n  tc) oo 
axx.:;ec tee �> nt d l ff"e�ront l :: l  eros1on should oe r::.ur 1 '1 cue'·' e.f'l 
.r�ea .  ·.rhua. t,t;e elevat ,.onn n o  tee:. !n th e nbovo C1 ' :":\rt nr>e 
vax·1 :::bl t� t1u e to t,1· e resl stnne e  of cert.ntn roc1':' for"1('>1:. 1 one. 
ero o 1o�1 l1i : L... rw.e raci; 1ly re�'oved f) d1 f!vlu:.'lto l 1noatono bade, 
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• � t !on 
ero n1on. 
1 o  
en 
:� .:0 . � !  
:!a 
reduction. 
��h; 12oea Feneplr.�ln 
'Z'l':•e t1: 1rd · enepl ct1n r: ono i et '"· :.:, r  �-. ner1 o n  
66 
w:: 1 �� ;1 r l r;1 e  ·_ nly :s shcrt c a stn.,�oo e.bove the _:re sent ch::�nnel s 
t : "ld :flooc pl e� 1 n e  r; f  tho otx•ae.;:.cs. 'I'he c oos::\ ponepl0. ln 1 e  
1 1;�:.1 t.et to roc!� rJ.r.;;aa nub ,j oct te: '::11c1. erc civ�:) r:>..e;anc 1ea .  ·,:'he 
·:oo :::o. pencpln1nt beyonf1 tlw :;oo se- �enno ssee d 1v1de, 1 n  so,�e-
.. ,�tctt d ifficult to rec cc;n1ze . ���he elt 1tudn o:f t.b.c 'oooo 
pe::1eplt.1in i D  700 feet at, the ODU1�herrl �')o rder u. )d tw a T:laan 
1C10'1 t.1 f1ed "t;y :JCr:l6 phy elc r·rr<.phere to he ti,PJ)I'OX 1:"1et ... oly CiOO root 
1 n  v 1<1 1 n1ty o f  nlount County . 
tlv� nvornce cornH t1on baaa<.l on ob eorv• t>,t '  n 'l s  ov·t:n� •' Onc1/'erO:t>l<') 
t1 7Je . 1  
l e i.l 1 1 £� I sbi ster 11hn..'1, 
a.o 111an .ler�pr;.ny, 19 31 ) t P .  
61] 
""1 
P'; l i ·-u U 0  c: :·: n(! H :.1o•(O 1 '1 t, · c  ��noxv11 le t! 1c t n 1 ty : (.;;. 
·: :�la vn.lley 1 e  bou.Nio(1 on V '  e n(m t.i eat1t 
:::y t ' 1c� :rent :-�oltj · ounta1no 1 lt!tb elav!)..t.io�o r·:·o;-: 
:::.. ceo t .. o 0, SDO fe-et, ('JX1 on t.i ;1� nor th";� st. by th.e 
._,u :'1f'l1JrL ·;.!1<1 lf!l.t&au , �11 t\ j ru1 olovn.t.�. o n  o f  �\h·out 
3,0C·C faet . ·:he upper en<.1 or t\ e val la;1 '· o  c l oe;nd 
by t.lw !� tr;,hlcnd�"i wt; 1r;'h torr' U: o t·tnt�rched cf: t,Le 
: �ol st.on :'�iver· 1n �/11"f.�1n1r�,  while th ,� lower t1·�u1 
bOCO. ''leS s-o rttUTCW �.6 t<.i 1)6 ;)rne tlo;.;lly c: lOO�" ; 00 
fn.r. eJ!. r�1y eff'oet on t:-;c c lir:Jnt•) in �. · e v::,l1c��' ia 
c cmcerru'd • 
�* t.""he a t fect of t! to nr·J..tt•in cornU.t !on i e  t,o 
no, · t ry c;on:ewi'int tho t(Y:<J))GX'"': tur·e condi t ! cwt.;. o� �.J ;o 
.. t.• • l " f'�J !'q · , a h � ,:·•t-, •"'\,('-H F>+ {� " !"'> "'  , ./'0  t h. "" r'•("'• · t !-;""r, "" �  �>(• "-� � .  J."" -"·-iJ · t.. o.�oQ { � ..:.. L_} :\ � . u  .. l''-� · - # U  . .., • � � -1..»: ·�· '*- ""'"'"' :o- �  t..l ·..J<�  • . t.. �� � \:";::! ._,,."'·.t 1J. ,.. '!'i , \.1 
P-tl t�. ')oJ:•rier to (� 1v�rt t: ,c hot. oou th.e:rly H1ncl�J �.: .nt 
ocaur ·f e t  tt c: r:ro rH.MJro ls h t r�h C.' ff tho · tl.:).l1.t 1c 
.:.:on.et, '1!11 t: ; t�2a raoul t. th:•t th.o rle.X1ntt:: t,a"'l1Xlt'eturo 
expe:r1 enc � 1n thl c  valJ. ,�·y t e  low�r t! :r•·1 t: : t 
heyo�d t};c r�ii;'1\1!'lto 1n� i n  n.ny { ir•:c� t �. t)T h 
'•;:;., tl�e ::; t! t0:r' > r:.n..: .  f_ � iO :::u::1�:tet"l::)n( , lnte :'.U 
on nortl<,oot rctlfl.r<J o nn('\ ll#l., :::Jrarw t· e ;r'crco () f 
oolc \'lt1Vea . 1e "l@f%.kant.ne. 1 s  not. ,·�rec,t..  ! :o':faver. 
r:�n(:. 1 ::· �; o.f't�l;; not.1cenble (:!ur!nc a.�vero :::�ole!. �t�vc m .  
't_� t i. n �, :  . n  l a.t� fli1r1nc ;1,n(l ac,rly feJ.l cold W�"<Vt:H:I 
;fi t' \ only r ;cdorf'.t+3 �nerc:y n f't .. o n  i."f ' 11 to br1nc 
fr�')� :t. 1 !1C  t(')f1;>Gratur't3 £; into t"ie V<cil ley 1 t :  �C.hlf)l ttaro 
c:�: :y �\1l1 1n�: frOz'>t G !).t t ' �e  e '::!.·::-.� t'tlev:-:t.:to�; o .  tho 
\1£:H� tor·; nl01Je of t!;c �;0\,mt ain. 
" : ho e ffec t or topoc,rr::phy upon ti:' e �"· ll:1n.to 
o r  ' ':1.0:){V1llo 1s f'urthor c:.! ·,mm ';y tl :a C 1.:r•c:c t 1 m"':  ;·. f 
': he ··�!r;(1 (� .  wh:L: ' : blow ;n:1nc 1pnlly up (�rn-r1 � .J : a 
v ··J .  ley . cr tro"' ; t.( · o eott .'::uest ar'l(':. not·t:'lvleat • •  • 
u(uo"l. r:reat c' ' t�nca o l n  tJ:-o tempcrd1urc r.ro e crn­
;)t-.r::t. �. vcly rc.r"9 . --he · :or-rn e �;.1ly r•nnce 1n t,{�;�1yer:: tvre, 
or t :  ·o : .  t. rrcr·�·r:'1cc J::;otween tho Ot.�· r:1t1 n.1cht to:·::pe:r"<:�.­
tt:trf h l c  l t�r(;;Ot  r·.lrtO st twenty dOf,X'OOO 1n J. . .  0 CU1.1��a:r 
:::;ont� u:; .  \ 0  :::. retlul t,  t 1 ·,(' ntc1·�te ora eb1·��y a ('H''Jt'l• 
fortt\blo . .tnotro!�o E; nnd proe: tt"r t1o:1s nro p:rao.; tl-
c �:ll�7 unknot-n l <ere . 
" r�·H) ��!nd.e oro 1 1r;: .t ten<� torn;::l('oco :-.rr:' :--::Alt. 
u n.•�:t0�n 1 n  t,;'; 1 f.> V<".Ul ey ,  :- .;,�- torn:M'1noo l·� tW'O r;ce1 :rred • 
t: �ey ' . 'We developed 1 1  t.tt�: ."'orco . ! >'VO h<.YH:n of 
nhc-rt ·��nrr; t t an, -- t:r;...P.ront.ly he l �1r· hrG'' ·r-·'1 up 1 1  
r� ,.ll s.  
" :· :o :·:� i n:f':Ul 1 �  rz.:'lr�lo !'or a.r:r iou l  t.urrtl 
: ;ur::c oe c rma 1 o  very ft-.vora:bly C:J. ctr.U;vte<1 f\�l· 
t ..he : ro'<�tt' , cyf t�rnpa. ''!"�r0 !!Eo t.tcf(:> co•c ·1ll•2XJ \#Ot 
a<:n1e0:1s-�'r1ntor n.ncl au��r , t1:'1<:� t,w1 (�· naneo :1e•• 
1 ;:-,tte npr1'1[: :::�1('\ ec�rly autuoo. 1 e  c'U otr1hution 
0 t" '"' ·� 1 �' �· ·11 � "" '  .,.t:.c.._ .. ,... "'1 � tl , t1···(l � ..,,,,1 ''i 't 1•"'"",.. ... •"'11A A 4 I. ' - p..,_ ' � • \.1V� /f>.;,({ ' ... .);� l"1 ..... \o ,J, • : •.-!' .. ... < � y �-kfl � ,j. '-,_;.,, 
'"1 "1tern , :'i;'.lre o 1 t )O G(!;1ble t0 crrm titO cropo :t::} .:lch 












.. .. , j .. s- ... .. i f ... i .... • J J :; i � I h g, I .0 i k. i .... J1. :! • .:: � � 0 e! .., fa. .... .., 0 • 
1 898 8.10 0.82 5.31 4.41 1 . 87 3 . 10 4.63 4 . 74 6 .39 3 .30 2.9 7  1 . 87 47.41 
1899 4.81 7.56 13.78 2.96 5 .08 3 .01 2.72 2.89 1 .61 2.46 2 .31 3 .44 52.64 
1900 s .so 6.18 4 .51 2.86 1 .38 6 .89 4 .10 2 .6 2  2 .61 2.53 5 .91 3 . 26 45.47 
1901 5.64 1 .42 6.42 6.08 4 .43 4.19 2.63 9 .63 3 . 23 2.60 1.60 12.23 59.00 
1902 3 .11 4 .03 6.05 2.48 2.27 4 .36 2.99 1 . 99 4 .51 1 . 26 4 . 57 4.12 42.45 
1903 2.40 9 . 93 8.14 7.15 2.94 5.02 5.45 3.42 o.1s 2.78 3 .57 2.41 53.16 
1904 2 . 96 4.26 6 .80 2.T1 2.55 3 .85 5 .86 2.90 2.13 0.41 3 . '13  4 .96 43. 11 
1905 s . ao  7.53 3 .48 5.41 6 .02 2.55 4 . 15 7 .86 1 .49 4 .05 1 .28 6.06 53.73 
1906 4 .49 1 .26 4.35 2.20 5 .44 4 . 87 11.54 4.13 4.6$ 2.98 5 . 21 s . eo  56.50 
1907 1.45 3 .99 5.04 3.35 s .TO 4.67 s . 12 3 .19 8.09 1.45 5.62 4 . 21 41.88 
1908 s . so 3.59 4 .09 2.98 3 .30 4 .41 7.35 4 .58 1 .44 1.95 2.30 1.35 41.24 
1 909 2.11 6 .03 a.s8 5.19 4 .60 8 .12 9 .08 4 . 22 s .s8 2.41 0.88 2 .84 65. 90  
1910 3.32 4 .56 0 .69 2.99 6 .68 5.46 6.16 4 .U 2.60 - 1 .3 8  6.19 --
1911• 4 .65 4 . 24 4.33 8.42 0 . 91 5.10 5.28 s.a. 1 . 86  4.09 4 . 85 3 . es 51.39 
1912 3 .00 2.96 1.04 7 .98 5. 94 2.44 4.32 2.66 5.08 1 .30 1.47 6.42 50.61 
1913 8 . 93 4 .51 6.43 2.00 4.86 1 . 56 s .11 1 .4-t 3 . 34 2.45 1 .11 s .s9 43 .99 
1914 1 .64 3 .47 3 .97 4 .50 1 .26 3 .91 7.11 6.69 1 .04 3.67 1 . 29  7 . 86  45.30 
1915 4.18 3.37 2.57 1.45 3 .59 6. 24 3.72 3 .95 4 .04 2 . 68 5.48 1.11 49 .04 
1916 5 . 23  3.33 2.26 2.03 4 . 71 5. 29 6.48 4 .24 2.84 1 .97 2.56 3 .6s 4-t.SS 
1917 6 .82 3.53 13.35 2. 13 2.52 5 .49 13.16 4 . 20  3 .13 3 . 54  0 .47 1 .38 59 .72 
• From 1 898 to 1911. inclusive. record waa made at Ma.ryvi.fie. The ata.tion wa.a abandoned at the end of 1911. � 1\). 
TABLE � 
( Continuecl) 
.. .. ... 
( r f .. I i ... Cl ... A ... • J j J :r j .... I !: � ! .0 ... r � � e .t ::s � cl 0 ! .., fkc .., .., 0 II$ 
1918 6 .62 z.s1 1 .4a 5 .41 4.61 6.10 1.86 2.41 1.69 6 .19 1.99 s.s2 43. 19 
1919 4 .61 2.78 4 .86 s .68 4 .11 5 .K 3 .09 4 .61 0,96 s.51 2.19 4 . 25 46.30 
1920 2.M 4.94 4 . 89 7 . 22 2.s1 7.18 2.19 11.31 2.51 0 . 78 S e 89 6 .03 66. 21 
1921 3 .40 4 e66 s .61 3 .16 1.85 3 ,07 7 . 82 2 .86 1 .63 1 .40 4.14 2 . 26 40 ,45 
1922 4 . 64 4 .09 1 .60 4 .61 3 .82 s .64 4.02 3 .47 1.86 1 ,39 1.80 7 . 27 48.21 
1921 5 . 13 4 . 80  7 . 82 6.66 4 .53 4 . 26 6.32 2 .97 1.60 0.74 1 .96 s .12 49.00 
1924 4 . 24  4 .68 3 .98 6.46 4 .06 3 . 76 2.4:6 1.77 s.ao 0.99 0.79 8,46 47.41 
1926 3 . 78 2.56 1 .10 2.30 2.40 1 .78 1 .46 1 .63 2.48 9 .51 4,34 1 . 83  35.17 
1926 4 .06 3,05 2 . 82 3 .14 3 .03 5,07 2 .44 6 . 20 1.84 2. 88 4 ,61 9 . 73 41 .81 
1927 2.35 1.53 3 .95 3 ,05 2.92 3.18 3 .41 4 .56 0 .18 1 ,30 2. 52 5 ,14 40.68 
1928 2.27 2 .40 4 .79 5.64 6.11 11.83 2 . 56  4 .58 3 .02 3 . 81 3 ,43 1 . 15 51 .55 
1929 4 .34 5 .75 6 .29 3 .46 1.66 6 . 29 5 .39 2.12 4 .39 1.33 8.55 2.73 58.70 
1930 2.19 3.78 4 .41 1 . 39 4.21 2 .60 1 .86 2.03 4.66 1 .44 2.90 2.30 33.67 
19$1 1 .79 2.93 2.13 4 , 81 3 .71 1.60 7 ,94 3 ,40 1 .95 1.4 2  1 .93 7 .9 2  42.03 
1912 5 . 37 5.76 4 . 88 5 .47 1. 59 4 .49 3 . 58 5,7T 3 .67 5 ,34 3 . 22 8,41 57.56 
1933 2.82 7.11 3.30 2.56 4 ,45 3 . 29 s .o8 8. 72 3 .50 0,39 1 .17 3.33 43.72 
1934 3 ,96 3 .05 7 , 79 2.38 4 .41 5 .08 4.35 1.41 2.92 4.36 1 .92 2 .72 50.41 
1935 3 .48 4 .72 7 .85 5 .95 4,46 4.14 ' 4.91 2,60 0 .27 3 .92 1.29 1 . 10 51 . 29 
1936 1.84 4 .36 1.96 4 . 76 0 . 76 1 .39 1 . 94 1 .97 2.13 2.06 1 . 20  6 . 21 48.68 
1 937 11.63 4 .51 1 .61 3 .04 4 ,3 8  2 .52 s.ss 5 .70 2.11 4 .08 1 .06 3 .29 50.26 
� 
TABLE )li 
( COiltiDue4 ) 
r s- .c:l r4 � i j .... I � A .. i � :. � ::s ., .., .., 
1938 4.30 2.55 5 .18 6 .52 8.81 4 .99 4 .8S 
1 939 3 .82 10.69 5 .04 5 .00 1 .03 4 . 83  a.31 
Aw . 4 .64 4 .68 5 . 21 4 .41 s .ao 4 . 24 4 .44 
A'f'ee 4 .46 4.18 5.66 4 . 21 s .18 5 .01 5 .04 
Period from 1912 to 1939• taken from Knorrl1le at&tion. 
Average for Kno.rv11le station from 1811 to 1939. 
Aftrage for Maryrl1le station from 1898 to 1911 .  
... 
J " .. I I i'o � .., 
� cl 0 0 
2.19 3 .13 0.50 
2 . 1 2  0 . 94 o.s8 
3 .99 2 . 80  2.51 
4.09 3.08 2 .47 
... ... • f t 
! I r! 
4 .68 2. 11 
2 . 21 3 .18 
3.23 4.35 
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.\pr. 2 r:t¢t. 29 
·- ... ... w • I I 
I 1 
L;url 1�at. 
d � to of 
1�111 1nr 
tr<.} at ln 
·: .utum.n 
t .. W•l I i' ••• 
J. 22 
T.Utl D: 
� B I I J jJi J I 1 I J i! ... 'C t J 11 t .t ::s .I ;a. ..._ • 
SDinltall 68 • 4 $ 1 0 0 0 0 1 • lT 
i'llo. c:t..,.• w1 tb 0.01 1110bea 
l'&llltall 69 lS 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 8 ., 9 11 133 
• ......_ t:aperature .. sa.a 41.& "·' u.o ., •• , •• o TT.l .,... 10 .. �t.t "'·' .o.a &ad 
••nee ... , .. 
....  baN 89 ''·' 60.1 69d 68.9 11.9 8f..8 81.4 aa.a 81.8 'IOd 11.1 •s.e .... 
A• .... lldaS-
....,. .... .. as 11.1 aa.t a.t "'·' a..a •-a 67'.9 &8.t 61.1 4S.G sa.• sa.a t&.o 
Upe.t t.eaperattan 61 .,. 11 88 91 96 101 lot 101 101 M • ,. 1M 
:r.:...- .-.ratuN • -u •10 I • M u 61 so 16 • • ... •11 
Prnaillag 111DI 41not1oa • sw sw �'W sw sw i.>"W sw $N II II D a .. 
ScNree • 'l'e&tber !NN&a• AJmual leteol'ol!Jloal '?!!!!!X � 9!!1!etlw ,£!!! .!!!. Kuornll�. Tea�ae�••-'--
ktlkdlle. u•e. 
� 
I .! .. " . 
. ·. s eo11 i e  
'lttCll 
1 n  
1 
• . • · �yer•s, ,; ! 1nrle� .· .• ''ell()C:C• • . • ,rit'lerr;t>:>n, 
� r. �·x::>EHJ '2hor), .. -o&}ll q� �· Xeorboo�: •::f :{:,riculturc ! .. 
( :ash inr.toru 1.' • � .  , ,ovem":iiln t  r 1r:t1!1C ·.,!�fico, 193::" ) , P• 
roHo&-vo1r t:J 
a tr•uct1.or·1 , 
:ol e ton ) 
( ,;<4 • "1 � '  , J:..(;C • ·- • to: • .:. ) • 
o f  th i o  botto�:-: L�nd. �11 1 �)0 (· (>vorcK� tr :.o 
)e : I'" '(rt. � .. he ort Lcn.H1oun <-� , �r:1.. 10\o't l:r'1c1or· c 0"1• 
Figure 21 . The sta e in foreground indicates 
area to be inundated by impounded \·Te.tars o.f 
the Little River . 
Figu�e 22 . ch o f  the first bot tom l and 
near the mouth o f  Little River will be cover­
ed by back water from the ort Loudoun dam. 
78-A 
19 
' ' •  . :- • .. ona.. �100loc1cel · :!tP c t:  ··a,�eooGe ( ''t'<ai·w1lle :  
;'$-n.1Jeseee : 1v1 a 1cn c f  c..,{;)OlOf:jYt 1933 }•  
4 • '- •  ' ·ooerG, '&llG � �f T!U,l�fiSt!' ":' h :'<�ult:'Z' of 
Inf<�>l��,�t !on, 7'ehnceaeo �t;rlcul"tui"-r� · ;;ttpar:�"!,::rlt �. !"�.t �.n'1• 1932, 
' :o. 5t P •  2.  
t; : c  ec!l, 
.:�,:)t<:?( "!,; c l ·<:- ' : :"},t'(l, cr·Opfh ·.�hc oo r� Cl cn l t  ·;�rcc. vxe l i t tle uaoo 
r: 













4C , 4D Rough gullie d land ( s hale s oi l  mate rial ) 
8 Philo si lt loam 
15 Atkins s i lt loam 
22Bn Montevallo si lt - loam, 
22Cn Montevallo s ilt loam, 
22Cp Montevallo s ilt loam, 
22Dn Monteval lo s i lt loam, 
22Dp Montevallo s ilt l oam, 
eroded undulating phase 
eroded phas e 
severely e roded phase 
eroded hilly phase 
severe ly eroded hilly phase 
Dewey s i lt l o am 






Dewey s ilty clay loam, 
Dewey s i lty c lay loam, 
Leadvale s ilt loam 
severe ly eroded hilly phase 
= = = = = =  
Leadvale s i lt loam, s lope phase 
..& A - A 
SWAMP OR MARSH - _.g _ _. -
ARABLE SINK 
NON ARABLE SINK D 
INTERMIT FLOOOED SINK (!) 
SOIL BOUNDARY 
MAJOR 'ULLY � 
PRECIPICE .... -.,. ........ . .. 
BEDROCK ESCARP. ...._..... 
SPRIN' 
WELL o 
WOODS f:t·:,·.\·.l\, \� BUILDING (OCCUPIED) .. .•• ii �����' (VACANT) • D 




.IODERATE SHEET EROS. S 
SEVERE SHEET EROSION ss 
MODERATE 'UllY EROS 9 
SEVERE CULLY EROSION 9 9  
SHEET L CULLY EROS. Sg 
TOO STONY TO CULTIV x • x 
GRAVEL ON SURFACE • •• 
CHERT ON SURFACE • • • 
STONE ON SURFACE <1°<1 
ROCK OUTCROP v v v 
Fi gure 23 
SLOPE CLASSIFICATION 
A • 0 1o TO 2 1o 
· �  � � ng �:.,. .,. 
0 • 121- TO 301-
E • 301- TO 601-
F - 601- UPWARDS 
SOl L TYPE BY N� 43 
PCT SLOPE BY LETTER 4H 
S O I L S  
OWNER �H .-WA L L=,:A�C-=E=---,=---_ 
m rwP .oR c1v 1L  Dlsr _Q_ i_strict I �  _ 
NEAREST COIIMUNITY _ M a ryVille __ 
P o  M a r)'yi !_IL R r D _I __ _ 
couNTY Blou nt srm Te n n .  
ACREACE � 5 _ DATE .J.O· l.9..AO 





I NOEX NUMBER 
G . J . J.  
PRIMARY ROAD 
SECONOARY ROAD = = == = = =  
TRAIL ----- - - - - --
RAILROAD 
POWER LINE ···- - ---- - -·- -TELEPHONE LINE T T T T T T T T 
PROPERTY LINE - - -
FIELD LINE -- --
FENCE --·--STREAII &' '""" ., 
DRAIN .. cn;MIH il"T J -···----+-
DRAIN NOJ' ���} �-POND INTERMITTENT POND 












De catur s ilty clay loam, eroded undulat ing phas e 
Abernathy silt loam 
Leadvale s ilt loam 
Leadvale s ilt loam, slope phase 
Etowah silty c lay l oam, eroded phase 
Etowah silty clay loam, eroded s lope phase 
Sequoia s i lty cl� loam, e roded undulating phase 
Sequoia s ilty clay loam, eroded phase 
Sequoia s ilty clay loam, severely e roded phase 
Atkins silt loam 
Ooltewah s ilt loam 
SWAMP OR  MARSH :o--.....-��:! ARABLE SI N �  NON ARABLE SINK INTERMIT. FLOOCED SINK ® SOl L BOUNDARY ---MAJOR 'ULLY � 




WOODS t:.';,·}:}:.t{.�:·:.l BUILDIN' �OCCUPIED) . . if 
�����' VACANT) .. CJ 




MODERATE SHEET EROS. 
SEVERE SHEET EROSION 
MODERATE 'ULLY EROS 
SEVERE 'ULLY EROSION 
SHEET l GULLY EROS. 
TOO STONY TO CULTIV. 
�AVEL ON SURFACE 
CHERT ON SURFACE STONE ON SURFACE 
ROCK OUTCROP 
Figure 24 
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SLOPE CLASSIFICATION 
A - 0 �  TO 2 1-
B - 2 � TO ' 1-c - 5 1o TO 1 2 .. D ' 1 2  � T O  301-E - 301- TO 601-
F - 601- UPWARDS 
SOIL TYPE BY NO 43 
PCT SLOPE BY LETTER 43 D 
S O l  L S  
OWNER w .  E .  C O K E R  
sEc .. TwP .. oR CIVIL o1sr D istr i ct 1 o 
NEAREST COMMUNITY __1Qu iSVj f ie  
P o  Lou isvi l le R f o  -=_.2�-
couNrv Blount STATE Te n n . 
ACREAGE 6 3 'om _j_Q·ZB.:AO 
wAmo Bv _) .  N .  O�om 
0 
SCALE FEET I NOEX NU�BER 
G . J.J.  

r, crt.!l a 1n c orn 2, 583, 607 30, 549 32, ,72 34. (_10{) 26, 966 2��. 209 
:otr!.l ylold 1n 
buot:.elo 54; 904, 608 608, 900 027,072 'S71, 736 575, n1�7 565, 513 
Yield por• sere 
,..,in l)UaJ'lEll,P_,_ .•. _2l.t..G. .. 6!it8 .. . lQ•J_ lfJt.l__..jl�t� .. .  ft=i.ltl 
.cro o 1 1  l"Jb·)t-l,t 
Total yield ln 
bt1ahels 
Y1olc1 per acre 
I �!1 1�tl�I!Ul!S . I 
creo in oato 
rot��;l y1old in 
bu ehole 
Y.1eld per e.cre ita wata�ta 
,, lrle4 , 
55, 196 
� !t ,,, . 
5,100 
49 .• 520 
" 
, ., 6 
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\"�ry ma�· fr�a be�VG bs�n d1viderl s!nce tho �n:.r {:Jivil 
'lnr') , bu t  th.e maJor1 ty � too 1 r-.r,_;e Y�3tt ranci nc 
fron :-X>O to 800 v_,cr·,:us.. "9 
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'l _-,_.f'ter Ut'tl tine t111n dayo f!.t : mre e �{ ::J(�c t,!nt. a. 
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r.>.'1'�' �.-> ·:' �.;;:rt.:J:1t ,_ax· �/ lrc ! nla.nea 10£it of t) ;o t:verh ill 
t.r:,\"torc �·v�v1nt Jott tho "t:.: t ion . • • pe.seac t.Lt"' .,1crt1 
( perhr;,,po yore 1 "r:tlltJ...��e • . ..  cbaorvnd o. l i t-tle, rovo 
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( : :o..ple) ; tlQer rubro.m C·<:OO !·:aploJ l �ru�.:l •:=-no n1crll 
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"'i""' r 27 . fe 1 a l -a"  mill a are at1ll 
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Figure 31 . Thi s part o f  t he 
I11armor quarry i s  no'.-T ab andoned . 
�1arbl e  i s  nov! being qu arr i ed from 
a higher l evel . 
Figure 32 . The small amount o f  overburden 
make s for e asy qu arry ing . 
104-A 
Figure 33 · Waste rook 1 a  now ound 
· su itable for u s  as a fertili zer . The 
armor quarry has a loc al market for 
ground marble . 
Figure 34. 
l arge stoc 
The . If .... mor quarry c arries '.:' ... 
of ni.EU"ble sl abe . 
104-B 
I I 
11sure 35 · One of the large air compreae<1re 
in the mill , Compres sed air i s  transmitted to 
the marble quarry through rubber tube s . 
Figure 36 . This gang i s  nearing the bottom 
of two large blocks of marble . 
04-c 
, 
F1gur - 37. 'l'ha mill plant 1n ' hich eight 
gangs are housed . 
Figure 38 . Cru shed roc k  was formerly 
obtained from thi s ab andoned rock qu arry . 
The Leno ir l ime st one i s  no t de s irable for 
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e n  :rst!41.ll- ao ulo ft'r"-i 1!'\C o:·;erctionB c-f {:1. !Ju'bn1 otonc e 
ot.u.rtm ter h :  vo lx1ofl. .attl"nct!�1C e :  ru:J.ct4!:ll'able o.tt£:::Jn.­
t 1c·,n !!1 roo e:1 t yonro. , 1 ···r>;_;�ely na n r�:: otJ 1 t, c r  t"tf<> 
sorl.o� ::..:; �� : ;r·�:.hl e:::c e:1$.ne;t.1!1['. from, or 1ntennif1etl by, 
tl1e �et)reasion . . bo rb:f;lt 1e the "ot1deap.N.H;.d uner"tploy• 
,.,_,.,.,'\ t "'""'�•1r� <.Jn •''(' a "'"'''"""Wlfll .,. ., ., � .... .., 1 "'l 1y "" � · 0"""' ! ¥"\ �-.h..,. . .  · �..J ._ �  .\'!.,';i: . �tV.'t, '.·: _. \1 (.��" -" >.• Qt:� ;; LQ-5 J;,Jf 'JUJ_.'r;.;:�; I ,,. ·· · t.J. , OU -. i  -� 1,-,.. c. ,.\J 
� 1gure 42 .. Ideal graz ng lan near 
Lou1 ville . 
Figure 4:5 . A fe r acre s  o f  rley 
tabaoo o  are O\tn on many lount 
County farms . 
ll5•A 
r1eld of o or 1n tassel on 
Fi gure 45·. a al 
as repre sented by th1 a  oat a  




Figure 46 . typical general farm ready 
for spring plant1 • 
1gure 47. A scene of the same field 
in late June . 
1 ure 48. 
caah crop . 
inter wheat m kee a good 
115---0 
c 1 � 1 e s  tt:" oee 1 1vo1 1l-:.ooc: 1 .:::. :-�L:�oet. vf ·olly deunnr:.e�lt 
u pon t�·:-:.-:· rec:t1l or l"'eoe :tpts of pa:y anvelnpea from th..-.1···· " �u�•l ...,., ,)lovmt,nt �'li"'"" a"'C ""�"·"1 � •« "' ,·.1 1 ···h -!' ( .-v 4 -....� \i,A' ��'· v .• n t.-{ .., �->J • .... C -.'f"P �g , �../, B.�'\ .� �' \.. ": ...,.·• .,,.. �" r . u 
or ;:-. l<:trt:::o cr� up or ; lf?-Ople who h ::;'lf(r DCH':lr\ t�J1 nc to 
t3b;} · : u t  n b::a"c e}�! ato'1ee �v fF:�::1!n:• 1 nt1 :; th·{.t 
n so o o  vary l 1r.1H'<Ct:\ H£71�tll t .. urtd. �-�tiDalbll 1. t 1ec1 
on;>o•; l :) . .ll: .. fr:'):-'1 o. cot1mG:ro 1nl po int cd':' ·,.r!ow • •  • 
' �V:J fjl"}VOt'O )!" 1 :. if'  (':etfl.:f.t!On Of' t :  :,<;� C:e�:roesi.Ol'l �·:(aS 
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fl:": :- - 11 -ecnJ.c fn.r·�:cra to cat ev�m enou.: · l  c �' fl  · ln/Kr: ·>e 
t ;  ::ot)i\ � ! :e 11� tt:Ueeo :) C!:n:y f1. :�o{1. , l""���·OB t,� �O�' -:1c ..:r 
h VIS t:J �·'lo;y • • • 
'iUri":IOl" Of �. !'I'X't• 
:'&' ':$2 r:;,g::;:m., i I .. 
:; : ·no;.c 19 .D &:12 
7 'llount 1:3.7 454 
14 ".,::1.vid.aon 1:>.1 456 ----l�-)-··---· -·----.. -·��·� .. 1.l��-on� .• � �---· -·--� .. -· �1.4_.1L.t ________________ , _, __ �-�7---- --. 
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cvon 
c !.t1onn . 
/'':: 
�t, l)'il • ��/ 
llD 
� 1  re 49 . For o crops such as alfal fa 
retu...'l"'fl h1gh ' yield in the l ime stone area . 
1gure so . falfa gro m on hill sides i s  
effec t ive in prevent ing ero e 1on , 
118-
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<>:tlount > 1unty i c  
Figure 5l t The members o f  thi s 
mounta n farm hou se mu st u se a. 
row oat to reach the high ay . 
Figure 52 . .od rn arm homes , such a s  
thi s one near Roo ford. ar foun near 
urb center t h  
121-A 
gure . 53 · Th1 a lo hou se , near t , 
obo , 1 a  the home of a pa.rt - t 1  e faet­
ot>y worker -. 
1gure 54. The o mer of this group of 
home o c arry on part-t ime terming in c on­
junc tion with their regular wor at the 
um1num Company at Alc oa •. 
1 21 -B 
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between 1t.e 1n�u str1as . over-development c :£'  1ndust,ry lt.H�.d.G 
f l ' • �  I 
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''! , -_ _ ..., 
Scen i c.. Rec..re�h on<l l A red 
Cd ·i es 
e +,ooo - 15, ooo 
• U nd er 1..>000 
0 F +. Lo ud oun Dam 
1 
Na+ i ona l Pa r k  A.-e� 
+ -5cen i c.. .S p o+s 
o Po-\-en 4- t d J  Res or+.s 
--- A pfd la ch i d n  Trol l 
l 5 
Fi gure 56 . "Laurel alls " 
F1 re 58 . " Cl ingman-' a 
Dome . If Elevat ion 6,  642 rt . 
Figure 57 . Winter aoene on 
h1 -yray to Cl ingman ' s  Dome , 
F1suro 59 . "Tho Grea.t Smoky 
.ount a1ns . " A vievr from the 
highway to Cl 1 an • a Dome . 
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Hlll !'C''1�' 1n !n 
, te.t l 1  
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t;ee. 1evol . 
Figur 60 Overhang 
roo ledge . 
igure 62 . A vie r from 
Newfound Gap . 
1 27-
1 e 61 . The approach 
to a tunnel . 
--; 
there . ; Jor..n t u 1r !'.lao wrote about 1te rrt:lndeur ln· lM7. 
,�not-m . 
1 i t·c � �0-ZO• q 
3 n:�p! ::�.rt . �· �·· P •  :J:). 
4 �-� P •  52 •  
1;;: 8 
1� 9 
· :oc:rly f:tvo r.111 1 1on doll '\l'C tiOl"O rr;1 nod. by atn.ta c.nd 
. 1 n ··,.ll·.r " �" lD -:t') . • • �� • .  4i It .L • - _.!- I 
t· :.c· H�,.ntor 
1gure 63 . Ruooed sc enery 
dominates the Par area . 
1 re' 65. These exoel - u  : · .. 
stands o f  oon!fer are no 
pro tec ted by the Par 
Comm1 ea1on. 
131-A 
F1 re 64. nThe Chimney s "  
o n  the highway to Newfound 
Gap . 
F1gur oo:- ·Th . tops o the­
smokiea are heavil ; fore sted 
1th hemloo and spruee . 
Figure 68, Low-hanging 'cloude 
are often pierced by the higher 
mountain peaks . 
131-B 
Fi�:r· . .  ;; • F .i a· ·m 1.1-;.. :1; ' 
River near Gatl inburg . 
1.3 2 
� .... 4 _ ... ,.l_.� --. :  .. ;... " · "'"' ·'" 




:'l te f't1turo o r  the reclon involves pure epeoulo.t1on. 
: .<:..n nntl �Tature , 1n ecoper nt i on nnd in oppoe1t1on, aro c on• 
t 1nu nlly cl;e.nc;inr; t! 1o t.opocrnph1c fer.. ... tureo c f  the rec;ion. If' 
'rf'E9 wero of:!.fe tn conclw3 1nc that t.he neof'te o.m'l f:-jroos now at 
worl� '1111 continue to opernto no they do , wo m1e·Jlt r.:o�puta 
the t 1  '7:0 thf},t tdll be rer1u 1roo tc 'l'le�.r down tho ex1Dtlrt(j hills 
end ret1ttce VH:J entire ree;1on to e. nonotonouo plnin a.crona 
wh ich lnzy strea:'l e m1c;ht t •:Jte t,he1r w1nd1ng c ""urse to the s.ea. 
·:zhe hi story (.Jf the rol)1on doe s  not wnrrtmt the namxmpt1cn of 
such £!, premise . ; ;e may he certa.1n thc�.t the reeion Hill eon• 
� 1nue tc cJ-iFftt�e, but 1n whl};t m�noor e.."ld e•.t uhnt rv.te , <to do 
not }"::now, enu whnt 1t s appearance will be whtm future yocJ>e 
h:wo left the ir nf.tr1uJ 1 n�.; one c e.n cay . 
/ lthouc·Jt the :;resent trane9ot"t at 1on fo.c111t 1ee leHV$ 
::ruch to be doelred , they [:)'.ro r-eneonehly (\.(1t:F'1U 'J.tl3 for t.he 1n­
�-�u otr1aa o f  th1 o C<'>unty . PrOduot s  e �n  lle tr<.1.!)epcrt�. c:u i<)ltly 
c .. nd aff1o 1ently tl Jrour..hout tho Vnlley crea. �: atJic'\ improve• 
:;1ento nre i.'l01 nc ::�rtiie n.nd. no doulJt w111 cont inue . 
·�he loe at 1on of n. ·'t::l.j:::a·· industry in ·�:l ount --.:ounty fuvors 
the h .. ; 1ld1nr� c :.r  planta 1n allied cr dependent l inea . .:�.nothar 
i'l:.vora.ble ra.o tor in a.ttra,et 1nc futuro 1ndustr1ao tC.l th.16 region 
1 o  an abundt'..nt supply of oft1c1ent l n'bor, wr; ich !.n cenoral 1e 
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free rrorr: labor sntanel�:'!lenta. t'Ose1ble future 1n(1ustrla.l 
expnne1on h�Hl hee�1 :."u:rtt:er enl'l�mcoo hy t: 1c eonotruct1on or n 
nu::1ber of ;rm>�or n i  teo fl"'or:t wh ich cal'\ be o1,tn1not't �u:1 t.:!.c1equ�.te 
:;:..nd ro1 1 ahlo supply o r  cleotr1c !1ower . 
The bnt;1o problene or tho e � unty (l"''rT out of rn�J.ndjunt­
�nent n 1!1 l aoo uaee ��nd 1:1 the rel:J.t ion or populat ion to lt':U'ld. 
I'he : edara,l ·' c·vern!-r;a;'lt 1.n !JJ'l eoorgenoy 9ron:ra.':1, hv.s 1ntrodueed 
7'Je>ttoure e d o o1en�<J tf) aurt�1 1 the pro,juct 1on or certe.1n ht;t.s1c 
crope, hy l lm1t1nc t!" e no.rear;;e tn those r:ror;>o n.�'\(1 l1y rccul l:'.t1 nr:;  
t:;.a type o t  Et.f'7' 1culture u ee t o  ffi1 1ch the l r�.nd n "l1(';ht he <'iovoted . 
�·F3.'f13' of tho tead1nt3 f'o.roora Of the c ount�t en<_:s.a.{�C 1n 
1 1ve stoc1r produc tion wf.:',ic.' ' is e leadJ.ng oourco of nash l OO •)aJ:lEh 
;he onaller fn.r:nere d0 1 1  ttle 1 1ve atocr� fur:::tin 1: t �Cl.'a ls 8. 
pl�.ca for t.he type o r  11vo etcol,: fp..rminc wh1ch \'fill r·e t�um 
:nrof 1  ta tr) the on.all fu.rrr:er. 
:10g1nn1nr; 1n tT�J.nusry l94lt tho /'J.um1nun c:ompnny of 
·N::tr1C'.u�. ntartoo v.n axpf:".ns1on procrn:':! to two 1�1 000 nddtt 1onal 
·tmrker s .  .11 1 !'.1  1 s  '10W tald.nE� !?. l7:1t"(:o porce�1tdlf:O cf ti·io hent 
ft!rf'l l:1bor rro1"! �Jhe ft4l"mS •  \djust�nenta to tta& leas 'tarn labor 
nrc oocesemry • 
necH)m.'"OOndat1ono : 
1 .  L1veatoo1": and a c tt.e1:: orop on evory ram. 
2.. ·'"roduc t1on o r  atocker a>1d feeder CH.'l,ttle as t!le 
load1nz' enterprise on no&t far.ns. 
:s. '.!'obnc oo rmt� truek eropa o.s leatU.nr: o a.sh erops .  
4. -�heap Q.S r-�. strpple,·.1entr...ry e n:ter:n"1 ae on oome ("}r 
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t.r�e lnrr�or far:"ls ; ?.':.'.t c attle �md hop;a t,ih�n·o abundan.t nuppl iea 
o :f' ;.re,l;,-1 o �t':''l ho r;rown chemply on h1f)h-y1eld 1nc .l nnd ;  :.1-fld 
:-,.pples on ftll"'t:ts wl7 oae condit ions uro �:1o at f:.1vorab.le ,.  
5· �i0:!1t:HJI'Vat 1on an d  wise uee of forect rosouroea 1 s  
; l 1chly im;.:mrtr-.:�.rlt tc the welfare o f  the en t ire aroa. 
fiiBLIOGfU�.PHI 
Drake, �� • :� • t  !!'c•re:na"l of >:arn!or 'Unrt"'yt Intertr1CMt ,;uno �  .. 
1941 .  
::,lrod, l. .. .... �. . .  "qlount County l'�ent , I:ntorv1ow� .Juno 17, 1941 . 
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BlCNAt � nat 1a •1• ot taa 'bulldillga per aon l.a 1810 
'- ..,.. .. 4o11U't 
118.00 
li.M 
BlGilllt oouatr nat ta �- or tua 1aal •1- per aoN in 1910 
to !8aN.t 4ollart 
Val!! 
$11.00 
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w.. ot Aena Mle 
or Pa11or1 ltlt 
1J.T80 
l,,lt,oot 
Mad .. 1Md ..... awU.ule tor ..., lallll. ltltt• 
•••• 
st.O 
•All onp 1&111 aad pl..,..lo p&ft'DN 
laM s.a tua ,...,. • ...,. • ...a. ptr .. t ot wtal lad. • 
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Forest lu4 1a !1-t Cwa\J", 118• 
t h " a II I 111 
'lotal• 1000 Aonl Woed.lu4 Paft_.. Woo41ull lot£ 
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•.o 1ea,1M 
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u.e 1lfta1 a.e'tt,at 
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It 81.1 
Stat. .... .. Tl.l 
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• 
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II 
II 
H.._. ot tara HNI ;e r r ... lllllald.tact. l91Ch 
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• • J 5 .. 
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Crop lad, total 
crop lad bMwatecl 
Crop ta11ure 
leU• or tall ow 




n"ood1am ut paatuNd 
All other 1aad 1n taru 
All land iu rarsa 
A.PPUDn 
tABLK III 
LMW u� 19H-19M 
---- ---- --�------ ------�--��YW-eea\ lliiMiip 
ltM 1119 19M lt19-l.SH 
81,111 .,.,911 ea.sa 11.1 
88,888 61,10'1 69,771 14.0 
1,211 960 6"1'0 -ao.a 
11,001 12,160 u,oaa Ll 
M,168 64,961 61,11. -2.8 
... ... ...616 19,011 •ILl 
11,999 14,W U,951 -17.8 
1,101 &,819 12,1eo 106.1 
so,.,, "·* t-&,160 1.1 
1&.606 u,ou 16,101 U.l 
211,41& 197,116 201,180 6.4 
sour- oe a  Dldted statea Cnaua ot Agri.oulture, 1924:-1934. 
l-··'-' 
\ q  () 
,..,. -
Jhlabe:r of' ,.,.. lMO 
1911 
1910 
Appl"oaill&te land ana ( aon•) lMO 
.PI'opol't10D la ,..... {pel' -it) 1940 
All 1u4 in ra .... (aore•) lHO 
1HI 
1810 
Awrap d• ot tat'll (urea) 1140 
lUI 
ltao 

























total- ..... ,. ot Blount eou.v 
&OIIIIIa, 11 wr Becla, :a. a., 
!owaa, Parka, !b�Mr traota, 
Croplud. 
..., .. , lJJdte4 State a a.aaua or Acrioul tun, 1910. 
BLOUNT COUNTY 
VAJ. .. UE OF !"A..rtf.C PRODUCTS ::.OLD Ort t:{AI)ED, 
fJY CLA!JSES, 1929 
Cb1okeu 
aDd ega 
All produote told and tnule4 




Llwltook aold or tn4ed 
D&ii'J' prtduta ao14 
Chioau aact •a• eolcl 
Foreet produota Ml4 or tradllll 
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DIS?OSlfiOJ OF ALL FA� Px�DUCTS, 
PER CENT or· ALL PRODUCTS SOLD,. TRADED 01 
USED BY OPltlATOI 'S FA»ltY. BY CLA.SSSS, 1911 
Procbaota u..t bJ 
operator' • tud.l7 
All produete 8014, tnde4 01" 
ueed b)' open. tor • • tutq 
Predueta ueecl by o,.rator • e 
tallJ 
Produete aold or tnde4 
Cropa aoW or tradelll 
L1'N.toot old or tN4e4 
Da1J7 produeta aolct 
Chionn• IUid •K• aold 
Fonat pt'oduot.e JtOld or tn4ed 
Otbeat produot• aold or tradecl 
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